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<JALENDAR OF HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Fria-nds are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to remain during the wholé service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Hrockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Every Friday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Ohurch. This meeting is easy of access
by Yonge or Ohurch St. cars. Lt is one of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and we would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of Our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at D undas Street Ohurch.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at*Berkeley St. Ohurch.
Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 288 Robert St.
Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Churcli. This is led ky Dr. 0gd-'n. Is well

attended, and will well repay stra-ùgers visitinig the city for attending.
At Summerville, at the residence of 'Bro. Harris, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m.
Wilsonville, every alternate Monday evcning, at 8 o'clock.

At Hagersv-ille, at the residence of Erastus Ilagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m
At Gait, at the re8idence of I. K. Granston, 3 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
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COURAGE

DY CELTA THAXTER.

Recause 1 hold it sinful to despond,
And will not let the bitterness of life

Blind me with burning tears, but look be-
yond

Its tiîmult and its strife;

Bocause I lift my head above the mist,
Where the sun shines and the broad breezes

bloýv,
By every ray and every raindrop kissed

That God's love doth bestow;

Think you I find no bitterness at al
No burden to he borne, like Christian's

pack ?
Think you there are no ready tears to fall

iBecause I keep thern back ?

Why should I hug life's ills -%vith cold re-
serve,

To ourse myself and ail who love me?
Nay !

A thousand times more good than I deserve
God gives me every day.

And in each one of these rebellibus tears
Kept bravely back lie makes a rainbow

shine.
Grateful I tke, Ris slightest>gift, no fears

Nor any doubts are mine.

Dark skies must clear, ýnd wvhen the clouds
are past.

One golden day redeems a weary year;
Patient I listen', sure that sweet at hast

Wi]I sound Ris voice of clîeer.

Thus vex me not with chiding. Let me be,
1 must be glad and grateful to the end;

I grudge you not your cold and darknes-
me

The powers of Iight befriend.

METHODS.

"«If thou do these things show thyseif unto the
world."'-JoHâN vii. 1.

Those who are worldly in their in-
stincts and tendencies are ever ready
with their advice to boom spiritual
things after the ways of the world.

So soon as they are aware that there
is really something in any spiritual
movement, they would apply to it the
usual methods for securing publicity,
and capturing the attention of the
world's busy ear.

It is impossible for them to realize
that a spiritual movernent must be
guided and controlled by a spiritual
head. Hence, it follows also, that so
soon as they who are used of God to
commence a spiritual work adopt the
ways of the unspiritual in its manage-
ment, immediately the work ceases to be
spiritual, s0 far as they are concerned.

,Christ was no exception to this rule,
H1e did always the wiIl of the Father;
and hence, in working miracles> in going
to Jerusalem, or remaining stili in Gali-
lee, it was as the Father, not H1e or Ris
friends, decided, and, as was to be ex-
pected, the guidance of the Father was
ever different from. what man would
suggest.

And this wilI ever churacterize the
work of God. None but the spiritual
will understand it or approve of the
methods adopted in carrying it on.

The history of the work committed to
the Canada iHoliness Association thus
far in its history bas been a conspicuous
object lesson to téých this truth. From
the very first; efforts have been made tc
take it out of the hands of the Holy
Ghost, and apply to it the whip and
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.Pur of worldly methods. And it is also
a part of its history, that tbey wvho put
forth these efforts to boom the work of
the Spirit, so soon as *they discovered
how futile they were, one after anotiier
felI away and identified themselves no
more wvith it. Dîd we deem it wise, we
could here mention name after name of
parties who worked entbusiastically as
members for -a time, then quarreiled
with the management of the movement,
but not succeeding in diverting its course
into the channels in wbich they labored,
turtied against it, in opposition more or
Iess pronounced.

But the movement has gone on with
increasing power continuaily, having
survived ail internaI mutinies and out-
side attacks, ilustrating dibvine guid1-
ance, not only by its teacbing, 1-t in its
very history.

For we speak witb the confidence of
years of close observation> wben we say
that in th-*s movement the Holy Spirit
bas had fuli right-of-way as far as the
Association is concerned. The distinct

e guidance of the Blessed Spirit has been
recognized in appointing ail our gather-
ings, whetber camp-meetings, conven-
tions, or weekly gatherings. Elis pres-
en'ce and guidance bas been fully real-
ized in conducting ail services, and as a
consequence, there bas been no barren-
ness or want of spiritual power in ail
our assemblies.

Again, in encounterinr opposition of
every forrn, whether public or secret,
cingle or combined, there bas been no
counterplotting, or basty rushing to the
defence of the ark; each and ail oppo-
nents have had ail the scope they
needed, to discover for th;emselves that
they were flghting, not the Association>
but the Holy Ghost, the Leader and
Guide in this holiness revival represented
by the Association.

We write not these words for either
the comfort or sorrow of those who have,
in tbeir fancied zeal 'for God, flung
themselves against the work of the As-
sociation, but for the comfort and edifi-
cation of ail those who are walkinr 'in
the Spirit, that we may rejoice together
because of ail the way the«Lord has thus
far broug(,ht us. As John Wesley fre-
quently exclaimed in considering. the

work of God in his day, so ;ve can sti1l
say with glad confidence, '<Tlhe best of
ail is Ood is with us."

Not only is Hie manîfested lu ail our
publie gatherings without exception,
but in our individual cn.pacity, as we
mingle with mnen and women irn life's
activities. H1e causeth us everywvhere to
triumph, showing forth in us the savor
of Ris presence, so that individuals are
continually being led to accept the HloIy
Ghost in Pentecostal fulness, and unite
with us in inaking known to stili others
what is this inystery hid in the ages.

And let it be weIi understood that
this work of the Spirit gocs on, not ac-
cording to outwvard manifestation-;, such
as the size and number of public gather-
ings, but according to our individual

wakin the Spirit. We who walk with
God in the Spirit are being used to the
utmost limit of the possible in spreading
the Pentecostai experience, no matter
where we are found, or what i:s thbe na-
ture of our wvorkz, whet#her private or
publie in its character. But they who
walk not in the Spirit af ter this sort do
not count in propagating this experience,
whatever may be the appearance of suc-
cess in their public labors.

As the Nvay of the Spirit's guidance
of the Association in our public work
bas been different from ail our precon-
ceived notions, so it wvi11 be in the
future. Whatever plans we may con-
ceive as the best for the future, we may

.with tolerable certainty, know will not
be those which will be adopted; " For
who knoweth the mmnd of the Lord, or
being Ris cQunsellor, bath taught Him.>
And furtber, xve reniark that the metb-
ods wbich will be, adopted wilI not
commend thermselves to any member of
the Association, who does not, waik in
the Spirit, as the one and only law of
life, nor yet to any others like them in
experience. But tbey wiil be acknow-
ledged by every spiritual one who 1ýon-
tinues to wvalk with God as the work of
the Spirit, that is, if the Holy Ghost, as
heretofore, has full right-of-way in alJ
our work.

Shall the servant be above his Master?
But every one that is perfect shaill be as
lis Master. " Wherefore, holy brethiren,
partakers of the heavenly calling, con-
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sider the Apostie and 111gb Priest of our
profession, Christ Jesus; who was faith-
fui to im that appointed Hum."

«,TRY TUE SPIRITS ?'

It is marvellous how a seripture,
once deflected from its right rneaning,
maintains this wrong direction in the
niinds of many. That this scripture, in
its application, has been more frequently
quoted as an exhortation to be careful
to distinguish between the suggestions
of the Holy Ghost and of the devil
than for any other purpose ail will
admit. But few will readily admit that
there is no warrant for its use in such a
connection. And yet a very littie study
of the passage makes this so evident
that he mnust be a very unfair man who
could continue to thus use it after hav-
ing bis attention called to its considera-
tion, so evident is it that this is not the
rneaning of the passagte.

"Beloved, believe not every spirit, but
try thc spirits whether tho>,y are of God :
because rnany false prophets are gone
out into the world.

"'Hereby know ye the Spirit of God:
every spirit that confesseth that Jesus
Christ is corne in the flesh is of God.

" And every spirit that confesseth not
that J'esus Christ is corne in the flesh is
not of God: and this is that spirit of anti-
christ> whereof ye bave heard that it
should corne; and even nowr already is
it in the world.

'< Ye are of God, little children, and
have overcome them; because greater is
Re that is in you, than he that is in the
world.

"'They are of the world; therefore,
speak they of the world, and the world
heareth thern.

" We are of God; he that knowethi
God heareth us; he that is not of God
heareth not us. Ilereby know we the
spirit of truth and the spirit of error"
(1 John iv. 1-6).

When this passage is read connectedly,
it mnust be evident to ail that John is
discoursing of men who were acting as
publie teachers, and not of spirits rnak-
ig impressions on the minds or hearts
ofChristians.

The apostle gives bis readers a ride
whereby they could most readily distîn-
guishi hetween thern, viz, the acceptance
of Jesus Christ as having really come
in the flesh. Indeed, so important did it"
seem to himt that thi*.s fundamentai truth
should be empbasized, that he wvrote bis
entire Gospel to make, it an unanswer-
ab)le argument to ahl who were begin-
ning to dispute the character and divin-
ity of Christ.

It does not folloNv, we remark in the
passingr,that this text would be sufficient
to establish orthodoxy at, the present
time, because it wvas ail-sufficient in bis
day.

But it is evident that John consid ered
it a test quite sufficient at this time for
dividing all preachers or teachers of the
Gospel into two classes-the true and
the false-and he urged upon bis fellow-
followers of Christ this simple method
of distinguishing between the orthodox
and the heterodox, exhortingr them that,
whilst they wvere to receive the one, they
should not helieve the other, that is,
accept their teachings as in harmony
wvith the teachings of Christ.

lowv accurate students of the Bible
should ever have quoted any part of this
passage to establisti the fantastie thought
concerng judging between different
kinds of ibmpressions, is one of those
pitzzles that ever and anon meet us in
the theological world. That some of the
profoundest students of the Seriptures
have thus used the passage is well known
to ail.

But we maintain that no authority is
sufficient to justify the continued wrest-
ing of this Scripfture from its legitimate
meaning. And, as might be expected,
the object aimed at in misapplying the
text is not a proper one, for it is made
to imply that it is a difficult nuatter to
distinguish between thie Holy Ghost and
the devil, as tbey touch tbe soul of man,
and that great, c'are aiid continued wate;h-
fulness are necessary to keep from being,
imposed upon, even whilst desirous of
walking in the Spirit.

Now we maintain that this is purely
an irnag,,in".ry difficulty, the outeome of
the too general rejection of the Hoiy
Ghost as the one and only Iaw in the
kingdom of Heaven. Safety from the
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seductions of Satan is not secured by
standing on sentry and challenging every
impression, and after lengthened examin-
ation pronouncing as to its source. This
is really playing into the hands of our
foe. IReal security is obtained by walk-
ing in the Spirit, for as the apostle
writes, "«If ye walk in the Spirit ye
shall not fulil the lusts of the flesh.

They who accept the promiLse of the
.Father in the Pentecostal sense and con-
tinue to walk in the Spirit with moinen-
tary obedience, as the guide and teacher
absolute, are not harassed by fears as to
any difllculty in distingyuishingy between
tbe voic- of the Spirit and that of the
dcvil. As certainly as the sheep hear
and distinguish unerringly the voice of
their shepherd, so they who wallk ini the
Spirit know IRis voice and follow as H1e
leads, with ease and confidence. If it
were otherwise, we might well wonder at
the Saviour using the parable of the
shepherd and the sheep to illustrate the
intimate, close relation established be-
tween the Spirit and the bride in this
dispensation.

Wherefore to aIl sincere souis, try5ng
to distinguish between the Holy Ghost
and the devil, we would say, accept by
faith the blessed Spirit, and continue to,
walk in Him as the one and only law of
life, and you will soon be conscious that
your old efforts to tyi the spirits Wil11
have beconie a thing of the past.

"IMPARTING TIRE 11OLY GIROST
BY LAYING ON 0F 11ANDS."ý

We notice that one of* out exchanges
undertakes to criticise Rev. A. B. Simp-
son for having a special meeting for this
purpose.

We deem, it proper to offer a few
thoughts on the subjeetf'. We Iearn
from. our study of the N¶ew Testament
that, in a few instances, scine of the
flrst preachers of the Gospel laid their
hands on individuals,-and in connection
with that act the IRol y Ghost was un-
mistakably received.

But whilst the fact is not stated, we
gather. from, our study of Christ's teach-
ing concerning the character and work

of the Holy Ghost, that H1e, the Holy
Spirit, intimated to the di iples, thus
doing Ris will that they should act, in
these instances aftpr this identical
manner. And, further, ive believe that
they received no directions from the
Spirit that this act of theirs 'vas to be a
rule in connection with the reception of
this supreme gift of the Gospel.

Hence we infer that no no one can dog-
matize for or against; for, wvhilst there
is no0 Scripture warrant for such a rule
of practice as obtaining in Christ's king-
dom, there is not the slightest intimation
that Hie, the Holy One, will neyer again
direct one of His servants to imitate
Paul in his dealings 'with the twelve
Ephesian disciples.

If, then, Rev. Mr. Simpson was dis-
tinctly called of God, on this special
occasion to ciather a few together and
lay his lands upon them that they might
receive the HoIy Ghost, this incident
muast be accepted as possible, and stands
or falis on the fact of his being really
led of the Spirit to take such a course.
If the forthcoming proofs are as satis-
factory as in the case of Paul, then every
reasonable demand should be satisfied.

In the case of the great apostie, the re-
suits were so satisfactory that they were
not called in question in bis day, nor by
Christians since bis time.

It is only asking for the reasonable
to demand like uninistakable resuits in
the case of Rev. Mr. Simpson. Merely
receiving spiritual blessing, or having a
happy or profitable meeting, wvil not
meet the case. To agree with the apos-
toie criteron, ail upon whom he laid bis
hands at that meeting mu st clearly have
received the Holy Ghost in Pentecostal
fulness, so as to connect them with the
experiences of that day, or no valid dlaim
can be made to a complete imitation.

If, however, he ca>led that meeting
because he fancied that t~he fact of theé
eardy disciples laying on their hands, 'vas
establishing a precedent iwhich might
be safely observed, then we decidedly
objeet to the whole proceeding as con-
trary to the teachings of Christ and His
apostles. It is then simnply one of the
innumerable attempts to tak e some inci-
dent in the history of the Church and
carve it into a rule of faith, to the -de-
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thronement of the Holy Ghost as the lie is but as sounding brass and a tink-
one anid only rule of faith. ling cymbal.

Any disciple of! Christ who accep.s the Hence we have Seriptual warrant for
HoIy Ghost in the apostolie sense must the contention that love for the truth is
grieve IIir out of Ris temple, if in the only safe test of orthodoxy. Zeal
thougit, or word ho circumscribes Ris for God and Ris cause, sacrifices cheer-
power by refusing to act, if asked by fully endured for the purpose of spread-
Him to, lay bis hands on a disciple of ing any form of presumed Bible truths,
Christ, that this disciple might thus re- success in the work atteinpted, wvhether
ceive the pi-omise of the Fcdheq'. Or, in the form olà conversions, sanctifications
again, hie would fail from grace, in the or denominational extension, cannot be
rneaning of that term as use-d býi Paul adrnitted as tests of orthodoxy. These
in lis Epistie to the Galatians, if lie ail mýay even coexist -%vith correct moral,
undertook to impart the gift of the floly religious living and yet be no proof of a
Ghost by the laying on of hands, simply sincere love of the truth.
because of bis belief that it wvas estab- What then is this love for the truth
lished as a rule of the Gospel. which is the only guarantee o'f true or-

What about personal experience con- thodoxy, and the only effectuai guard
terning this thing? Well, we have neyer agrainst belief in and propagation of
yet been called on to imitate Paul in the falsehood ? Is there any V'ract'tcal value
laying on of hands in connection with in it as a test?
others receiving the Roly Ghost, and yet Jesus speaks of iv*, as He does of faith,
we hold ourselves in readmness to obey as a self-evident fact, wherever found,
in this as in any other matter. But we " Every one that is of the truth heareth
would, as in other things outside of the my voice" (John xviii. 37). We have no
ordinary, expect that the Holy Spirit reason, then, to suppose that -it requires
would make Ris directions so clear and special mental or spiritualbendowments
explicit that we would fully understand to use this test. Ail without exception
that not to do so would be a distinct act ought to be able to know at any time if
of disobedience, forfeiting all daim, in they abide by this heaven-appointed
the meantime, to discipleship-in short, rule of faith.
an act of disobedience to "be repented of Also the converse of this rule must
and forgiven on pain of continued ex- be, true; they that love the truth will
clusion from the kingdom of! ieaven not, cannot, believe a lie to their own
here and the kingdom of glory hereafter. condemnation.

____________If we take our stand on these two
Scriptural rules, with what confidence

"'THAT THEY SEIOULD BELIEVE ought we to corne before tGod to be
A LIE." tauglit the trutli as it is in Jesus.

2 iBE%.Take an illustration at this point.>1Here is a man who is in doubt conce!rii-
ing his adoption into the family of God

iNotice bhat the parties here referred -.nd bis heirship to everllasting life. Now,
to are not hypocrites, but persons who if lie cornes to, God with the very spirit
sincerely believe that the lie they accept j f honesty permeating his whole being,
is the truth; and as atruth, therefore, w,_ -a it conceivable that lie cannot, will not,
may presume that *vhey are zealous for learu the mind of God concerning this
its propagation. They muay even sacrifice m-ratter?
time, money, health, and life itself But this sphit of honesty implies that
therefor. he, without any mental reserve, engages

This thouglit is in harmony with to carry out ail the instructions lie May
Paul's declaration that a professed receive from the Holy Spirit concerning
Christian may give ail bis goods to, feed tMis matter. It means that he is per-
the poor, and even his body to be burned, feetly wilïing to rectify anything in the
and yet do it all to, prqpagate a lie; for past after the manner lie may bel1ieve À-.
having not love, iLe., live for the truth, Le rili Ilntu nth rsneo
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God. It also implies that ho wvill gladly
accept and act out in life ail thie c~on-
ditiqns of this divine relation, that hie
wviIl not put anything in the way of
learning -%vhat they are or show any
desire to modify them after they are
known, even if these conditions shouid
include xnuch sacrifice of time and rnoney
or of natural desires.

Now, we maintain that the character
of Christ and Ris revelation is staked on
the impossibility of such a lover of the
truth failing to learn the certain mind
of God concerning hlm in these relations.
Whilst he holds this attitude toward
God ho cannot believe a lie to his own
condemnation.

But, alas, it la also true that any atti-
tude of !"é, soul toward God short of
this absolute desire to know the certain
mind of God with the deliberate inten-
tion of carrying out in prantice ail His
will as it mAy bû reveaied, courts the
delusion which ends in condemnation.

This principle oi simple, conscious love
of the truth being understood in this
one matter ngn with ease be applied to
every circumnstance and condition of life.
Should there be perplexity concerning
our relations to members of the same
family, to bus,*ness,.to the visible church,
to individuals,whether prof essedly Chris-
tian or not, t~he samne unequivocal love for
the truth, practicaiiy exemplified in our
waîting on God,. -will secure orthodoxy
before Hum in ail our conduct toward
our fellowmen-we shall not believe or
act out a lie to our condemnation.

Certainly without perfect faith wve
cannot please God or secure freedom
from err,.r, but we hesitat.e not te o Aae
our own personal expeuience hacking up
the clear teachings of the Word in this
thing, that to the soul thus acting out
sincere love of the truth faith ia both
simple and easy.

Two preachers about equal 'in ality
started in the miinistry about the same
time. One defiected 110W and thon into
semi-secular enterprises, and made serne
money; the other kept steadily at bis
work in saving souls, living econornicaily,
and laying up nothing. Now both are
old«, and !lhe money-maker is poor and in
debt, &nd the soul-saver is .not rîch in

tlii; world's goods, but hoe owes no man
anything, and his sheaves wviil be many.
This is not an allegory, but history-
history of a kind that is likely to repeat

READY OBEDIENCE TO TE
HOLY GROST REQUIRED.

When Jesus wvas leavinci His discipies
H1e shbowed them that He would virtu-
aily corne again in the advent of the
Holy Ghost, and that therefore their
obedionce to fim wouid be tantainount
to obedienco to Himself. This obodience
wvas to be absoluto, unquestioning.

When a would-be disciple offered to
foiiow Hum if permitted first to return
home and bury his father, Jesus refused
bis discipieship wvith even this appar-
entiy reasonable limitation. Even a
look that implied hesitancy concerning
uncompromising, iimitless commitment
to Ris ordors was pronounced on as
vitiatine the profession of discipleship.
teNO man having put his hand to tho
plough and iooking back, le fit for the
kingydom."

When , then, Hie taught that the Hoiy
Ghost should porsonate Hlm to Ris dis-
ciples, Hie more than implied, Hie actu-
aliy taught, that the same unhesitating,
reckiess obedience should be accorded to
Hlm which Hie demanded for fiimself,
and which, moreover, IHe iilustratod in
fis own relations with the Father.

Nothing, then, is more ciearly taughit
by tho Saviour than that our obedienco
to the Holy Ghost must be absolute, un-
hesitating, prompt.

But this dlaim for perfect obedience is
exciusiveiy conftned te the commands of
the Holy' Spirit, and implies the right
to hesitate and refuse to act when there
ia tho least reasonable doubt as to what
Ris commands are.*

Was there any rooin for doubt ivhen
Jesus said to the inquirer, teFoilow Me,
and let the dead bury their dead ? " or
when H1e said to the nobleman, teSoul al
that thou hast and give to the poor, and
thou shait have treasure in heaven ?"
If- the young mnan had. any reasonable
doubt as to tbe xpeaning of the demands,
of Jesus, would hoe net have been ex-
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cused if hiesitating tili Jesus ruade the
matter plain ? Jesus Christ always muade
irseif clear to ail who honestly wvished

to know ERis real meaning, and neyer
insulted nman's inner being by finding
fault where Hie did flot make His mean-
ing perfectly plain.

Weuld it not, then be out of harinony
with the teachings of Christ if the fiely
Ghost, the Guide and Teacher whom
Jesus and the Fiather sent te personaie
the Godhead, visited pains and pen-
alties on any for disobedience where
Ris instructions could not be clearly
understood ? Such a caricature of the,
Spirit would compromise the charac-
ter of Jesus. Hence we maintain, with-
out admitting the slightest discount in
aniy direction> that whilst the Roly
Ghost demands prompt and unquestion-

ing obedience, Hie neyer exacts it where
here is any possibility of a sincere lover

of the truth failing te know ais mind
cencerning that commnand. In other
words, whenever the Spirit requires us
te obey Hum in any direction, fie makes
it perfectly plain to the willing and ebe-
dient soul what Hie requires at fis
hands.

Moreover, is evident that when there
is a reasonable doubt as to what is right
in any direction, it is perilous to advance
in that, direction, ne matt.r if impelled
by impressions, veices, rÀn-,oning pro-
cesses, advice' of frienls, or Scripture
passages.

God did net chide Gideon when hie
asked for signs to certify him that it was
Jehovah who called him to extraordinary
action, seeing hie was willing to execute
promptly se soon as the certainty of his
divine ,Commission wvas realized. But Hie
was angry with Mvoses, -who hesitated
after hais judgment was convinced that
bis cail to deliver his countryrnen was of
God.

Eiow to, utilize this subjeet in actual
life is a proper conclusion to this article.
IUnder ail circuinstances certainty must
be admitted as beloliging to, ail the coin-
mands, the guidance of the Roly Ghost.
Hie that doubteth is condemned in the
act, and therer2,.ter in vain appeals to a
precess of reasoning to salve a sore con-
science.

But is that act necessarily the outconi e

of divine guidance wvhere certainty was
feit by tlue actor? By ne ineans, as a
very short consideration of the matter
wvi1I showv. Our dlaim hiere, is that if
there is any reasonable doubt concerning
any. presumied cominand or guidance of
the fioly Spirit as emanaving £romu Hum,
then it is the part of wisdoma to refrain
froru acting in that direction. If, for
example, one bas a strong conviction
that he should do some extraordinary
act, as, for example, change bis place of
labor, forsakce home or kindred, oppose
himself to the current of thought as te
what is proper in home or church, it is
the part of a sound mmnd te, leave that
act unperformed, unless such a course cf
action would be a conscious act of dis-
obedience to God, ferfeiting ail righý and
titie te the kingdomn cf Christ.

And we mnust remark here that they
who rule eut cf their lives ail extraor-
dinary conduct which will net abide this
rigid sctutiny, need net be alarmed as te
any want cf epportunîties for bea.ring
repro.grh with their Master. Christ's
words will be fulfilled in aIl Ris follew-
ers without any efforts on our part te
court opposition or hostile criticism.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

How does God guide Ris people? Net
by impressions. The devil can make
impressions. God g'uides is people by
instructing their judgments, and quick-
ening their consciences. A man should
neyer do anything which bis good. sense
condenins. A man' should incur as cer-
tain condemnation for acting contrary
te common sense, as against a plain pre..
cept cf the Bible. We ougÂlt tc, saturate
our rninds with the Word anct the Spirit
cf -Hely Scripture, and then study the
providences, circurustances and condi-
tiens surrounding us, and act boldly,
promptly and confidently. We are liable
te mistakes, but ordinarily mistakes can
be rectified, and they bring ne conderu-
nation.

A business man sheuld neyer violate
good business principles, ne matter what
his imprese-ions may be. God governs
us by the principles and laws cfgood
sense. A man whe violates these is a
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REMARKS.

There is nothing here of divine guid-
ance. IlA man .should neyer do uny-
thi-ng 'whticlt his gcod sense condemns."
That is, evidently, he should look upon
divine guidance as guidance by common
sense.

Wherein, then, is the difference in
guidance between a converted and an
unconverted man? None, apparently,
aecording to this showing. But stay,
it may be in the fact that one is con-
verted and the other is noV, the Holy
Ghost being commissioned by the Father
and the Son to see to it that the coru-
mon sense of the one should be greater
than that of the other; or, at ail events,
that there should be some difierence in
favor of the child of Goci.

But will they who reject the definite,
conscions guidance of the Spirit as a
part of OhrLit's Gospel take a definite
stand -here, and attempt to show us
what they reaily inean? We think noV.
For we find that so soon as any defi-
nite thought is xnentioned iL has to
be buried in a generalized statement.
Where wvas the common sense in Philip
going Vo Gaza&, -iwhich is deser-t; in Peter
and John going into the Temple- pub-
liciy to teach, àfter being forbidden by
ail visible authonity, secular and sacred;
in Paul and Barnabas leaving one coun-
try and going to another, because the
Spirit alone guided them ?

0f course, the answer is gîven that
these were apostoic days, and the inti-
mations frorn the Spirit were given
almost exclusively to aposties. But we
-who ocarefully folow the narrative of
Luke cannot discover this thought of'
distinction in the historian's mi. e
speaks of sucli things as the common
heritage. of ail the saints.

Ifl he &evil can 'mac im~pressions.»
WUihere in, the Scriptures is this stated
as a fact ? That is, a fact of Vhs
dimensions of tLis statexnent. For it is
here asserted that whilst, the devil cau
make impressions, he cannot act on coIn-
mon sense or on the judgment of the
mind. Did the devil act on David by an
impression, or by warping his 'judgment,
wvhen he moved him to, nurnber Israei ?
He would be a metaphysician of mar-

veilous pretensions who 'would dogmna-
tize concerriing this thing.

'Who manipulated Ilerod's conscience
lvhen, for his oath's sake, he beheaded
John the Baptist ? What absurdities
we do fail into when the effort is made
to circumscribe the operations of the
Holy Ghost 1

Impressions, we believe, are as safe in
Ris hands as corunon sense, judgment,
and conscience are; and it is as easy for
man to know Ris guidance through the
one as through the others, whilst it is
equaliy easy to exelude the work of the
devil fromi ail.

To some minds acting boldlypromptly,
and colfidently is foolhardiness when
such uncertainties gather around us, and
are not driven away, when the outcome
of such action is that mistakes vri11 be
muade, and we are not certain that they
can ail he rectifiecl,, .e., only ordiinarity>
they can be made right. Even wor]dly
advice exceeds this, for a well-received
inotto of the world is, '<Be sure you are
right, then go ahead.»

This writer seerus to say, "You cain'
be sure you are right, therefore go
ahead."

IlGodl goveirs us by -the principles
and, Iaws of gooci sense.» Granted, but
is, it flot in accordance -,vith good sense
to go ahead -%vhen the HoIy Ghost makes
known to us *the mind of God through
our impressional faculty ? Should not
the bare fact, of knowing with certainty
the will of the Master at once capture
our common sense and conscience, even
although. our previous notions of com-
mon sense were somewhat outraged ?
To our mmnd he is a common-sense man
'who carnies out divine instructions, no
matter how they corne to hini, provided,
always, he is certain they are the ways
of the Lord. -

WiTH. more faith in God, our fears would
vauish. True, wve k-now not ail that is to
corne; but, as we k-now in the world of na-
ture that the seamons will continue their stce-
cession, that seed-time and harvest 'will not
fai), so there are certainties in o7ur spiritual
concerns on which 'we may as confidently
depend. We have an unchangeable Saviour,
and the revolutions of y'anets are not more
sure than the fulilrent of Bis promises.-
Christian Inquirer.
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LIMIT.ATIbNS 0F DIVINE GUID-
ANCE.

It is always 9, safe rule of interpreta-
tion to understand the fi-rms of a text in
the whole extent of the possible mean-
ing, when there is somnething in the
nature or necessity of the case to qualify
those terms, or to limit their application.
Take -cor illustration, John iii. 16, and
Luke il. 1 "God so loved the world,"
etc., must be understood of the whole
human world, because there is nothing
in the nature of the case to limit the
terms employed; but the statement that
"ail the world must be taxed," must be

limited to the Roman Empire, as being
required by the very nature and the
necessity of the case. The same mile ap-
plies to 2 Corinthians v..14: "«Pied for
ail," corapared with Matthew ii. 3; iii.
D5: "al] Jerusalem,» " ail Judea,>'' etc., as
also to many other passages.

So the various phrases, "'shall teach
you aIl things," "gauide you into al
the truth " (R. V.)> " ye know ail things,»-
and " need not that any man teach you "
-these must be understood with impor-
tant qualifications. Otherwise every
hoiy man might assume to be equai in
knowledge with the omniscient, ail-
knowing, God.

The evident and neeessary meaning is,
that the office of the Iloly Spirit is Vo
teach those wvhom Hie sanctifies the deep,
spiritual truth of God as revealed in the
inspired Word, unfoidingr its hidden
meaning, and guiding them in " al
things that pertain Vo life and godliness"
(2 Pet. i. 3), within the limits of Bible
doctrine and precept, bu-t without over-
riding or superseding their mental or
physical powers.

It follows th-at the province of the
Holy Spirit is not to teach men, how-
ever holy, the knowledge of scientific,
mathematicai, and historical truths, etc.,
because the God of nature has endowed
them with facuities for acquiring such
knowiedge, withonb special divine illu-
mination , wherews, in the reaim of
spiritual truth, such illumination is im-
peratively requhred (1 Cor. ii. 6-16).-
The Gooct Wcay.

REMAIUCS.

Whether excused, or not, we cannot
a.ccept the above as a scafe rule of inter-
pretation. For this rule can be made to
pla.y into the hands of any commentator
of God's Word. It is always made to
sanction the preconceived notions of the
wvriter who accepts it, no matter how
fanta.stic or wvide of the mark they may
be.

E-;pecially on the subject of divinae
guidan&ce is this rule an unsafe one, for
it is really begging the whole question,
and tends to uiake useless the teachings
of Christ concerning the Holy Ghost.

Jesus teaches that the Holy Spirit is
God, and as sueh to be aceepted with
absolute faith, and without prescribed
limitations as to Ris power or intentions,
1£f Hie, the Spirit, should even propose
to lead any mnan consclously into any
formi of scientifie truth, he bas not the
right to say to Huim, " thus far shait thou
corne, and no further.» le, the Spirit
of truth, alone bas the right to limit Ris
owni work as a guide and teacher, .and
no man can know Hum as guide into al
the truth who undertakes to put Hum
under limitations.

The moment we recognize Ris dlaim,
to speak with certainty concerning sins
forgiven, under the teachings of Christ,
that moment we are required by ail the
rules of logic to recognize Ris sway in
the soul as absolute, whilst the best pos-
sible life for the man who does not thus
accept Him, is a sinning and repenfing
one.

Grant -but Ris jurisdiction as guide in
any direction, a-ad the same resuit is
reached. Should we desire Hum to
guide us into ail the truth necessary to
keep a conscience void of offence toward
God and man, that is, rise above a life
of sinning and repenting, then it follows
that, as we do not know how this is to
be doue, we cannot, in the nature of the
case, make any conditions as to, how,
Nvhen, and where Hie may require us to
act to secure this resuit.

But, says the writer, t'it is not the
'Province o£ the Holy Ghost Vo teach the
knowledge of scientifie, inathematical,
and historical truths."

Well, suppose this is absolutely true,
as true as that God the lFather and Goa
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the Roly Ghost are one, is it for a mo-
ment to be presumed that H1e wvho made
man, is unacquainted with this fact, if
fact it is. Where, then, is the common
scnse of making this a 1imitaýion in
yieléling ourselves to Him. Vie a b.ndon
ourseives to Ris guidance in the confi-
dence that Hie will do the right thing at
ail times. If-, for exampie, it is better
for me to discover a scientifie truth by
bard plodding and persistent exercise of
my mental powers, will it make me less
certain to go through that course of
mental discipline if I arn consciousiy led
by an infallible guide in so doing ? nay,
is it not sel'-evident that H1e who pa-
rades such limitations, and flaunts themn
before the Holy One, does so because of
tonscious fear to trust himself absoiutely
to the Guide whom, Jesus promised to
us, and in promising, deciared that H1e
would be better to us as guide than Ris
own bodily presence ?

We repeat, there is no " evident atnd
necessaryj mearing " to the words of
Christ concerning the Roiy Ghost fur-
ther than the fact that there is a caîl to
accept Him, without limitation, as guide
into all truth, as teacher of ail thingys.

It is showing scant honor to" the
Founder of our holy Christianity, when
proeiaiming our hesitancy in accepting
Ris last, best gift, by flnessing to dis-
cover laws of limitation to throw around
Rim. Jesus proclaimed Him as the one
and onily law supreme in Ris kingdom,
andf they, who accept Rim without lim-
itations, secure ail the blessings of the
kingdom to whieh they, as subjects, are
eligible, and they alone.

This, -we remarli, is no t put down as
our assertion, but as a necessary logical
sequence, and challenges criticism. as
such. Our experience is that when ab-
solutely abandoned to the Holy Ghost,
there is no desire to put limitations on
the Holy Spirit, nor is there a conscious
shrinking from. using the words of
Christ, without added explanations,when
givingy our personal testimony. H1e, the
Holy Ghost, gyuides us into ail truth,
even as Jesus prophesied Hie would.

"1THEr only way to keep our crowns on our
heads is to cast them down at Ris feet?'

LIVING TESTI01OTY.

"Ont of the abuid(anco of the hcart the moutx
Speaketh. "-GOLDEN TEXT.

As a reader of the ExPOSITOR and a
lover of the beautiful in thouglit, Word
and deed,' I wishi to give cheerfully miy
Christian experience concerning the deep
things of God.
.I had long cherished hopes of becoiti-

ing a co-worker with Gud in the great
work of salvation under the managre-
ment of the Roly Ghost, the sole execu-
tor of the Father's last will and testa-
ment.

For many wveary years I bad been a
weak, sickly ]amb of the fold, kept alive
by the sincere milk of the Word, given by

* my mother Church. I often becamne ex-
ceedingly faint, and frequently despaired
of life,, fromn the prowling wolves in the
wilderness of doubts and fears, whilst
striving to keep near the bell sheep. By
not staying near the sheep of Ris pas-
ture I did -not learn to distinguish the
voice of the Shepherd apart from, the
sounding echo of the frequently mislead-
ingt bell. But my hunger after God was
real, and I have at length proved the
truth of Christ's words: "Blessed are
they that hunger and thirst after right-
eousness, for they shahl be filled." This
hunger after ail the mind of God, led
me Lo forsake ail for Christ, and follow
Him, as the Shepherd and Bishop of my
soul, 50 soon as I learned to know Ris
voice. Row I have grown strong in Ris
grace and favor since I have learned
without fear to satisfy my thirst at the
overflowing fountain of God's hoiy love,
and to feed upon the green pastures of
Ris Word.

CAil my life long 1 lied panted
For a draught fromn some cool spring,

Tixat 1 hoped wouid quencli the burniag
0f the thirst 1 feit within.

«"«Fekdixg on the husks around nme,
Till niy strength wvas almost gone,

Longed niy soul for something better,
Only stili to, hunger on.

"Poor I Nvas, and souglit for riches,
Something that would satisfy;

But the dust that gathered round ine
Only mockcd rny soul's sad cry.

«"Well of water, ever spring ng
Bread of life so rich a.dfree,

Untold wealth that neyer faileth,
My Redeemer is to me.
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"HaIlolujah ! I have found Hlm ;
Wliom xny soul so long lias craved,

Jesus satisfies my longi*ngs,
Through His blood Inow arn saved."

Rad 1 sooner known this gift ô£ God, I
would have earlier in My Christian
career asked of Hiini who is more willing
to give the Holy Ghost than a father is
to give bread to lis hunry child, and
FHe would have given me the fulnessof
the blessings of the Gospel of Christ.
For Jesus declares that "Hie that be-
lieveth in Me, out of bis belly shall flow
rivers of living water. And this H1e
spake of the Spirit, wvhich. they that be-
Iieved on IIim should receive.»

Dear reader, have you received the
Pentecostal gift? If flot, receive Hum
by a. simple act of faith, for le is
promised rnost certainly to you and to
all who hear the message of invitation:
"The Spirit and the bride say, Corne.
And let him that heareth Say, Cowe.
And let bim that is athirst corne. And
whosoever wviIl, let hlm take the water
of life freelv." And it shall be to him a
veritable l'well of wvater springing up
uto everlasting if e."

"HUeavenly Father, lovin-g Saviour,
loly Spirit, Three in One,

As among Thy saints and angels,
So on earth Thy will be done.

* Bess the words we here have spoken,
Offered prayer and cheerful strain,

If Thy will, 0 Lord, we pray Thee,
Grant we ail may meet again."

W. E.

ALMOST, BUT iNOT QUITE.

fiow often have the fond hopes of the
opponents of our work been seemingly
almost realized. As attack al ter attack
bas been made from. the pulpit, from the
editorial chair, or from other sources, it
has seemed to them. that nothing couid
-ithstand such well-directed and such
formidable onsets. Then after every
such crisis tihe escape of the movemnent
bas seemed to tbemi so narrow, that they
were aiways ready to try, try agrain.

And wve expect this will go on contin-
ually. For such la the nature of tii
,antagoiism that, after every failure to
stamp ont the presumed heresy, the next
attack looks so mucb more formidable
that thiey can scarcely help believing it

will be successfu], and so estabish tbein
as having donc right in their former
efforts to crush it.

And in one sense they reason cor-
rectly. For if this inovement be not of
God, one way to prove it so is to succeed
in starnping- it out. Well, we join writh
them in wishing their success, if it is not
of God. But believing, as we do, that it
is a revival of the very eixperience which
met with ail forms of opposition in the
days of the aposties, we simply smile at
ail the efforts put forth against it. And
this smile of contempt for their puny
efforts is not incompatible with the sin-
cerest sorrowv of heart for them'selves
who try conclusions with the Holy
S pirfit.

Ater all their labors, they will find,
as in the past, that the experience they
combat will live and propagate itselL
Nay. that it will grow as vigorously
arnid.st Storm as in calm. The only way
to destroy it is to succeed in seducing
individuais to give up their experience
of receiving the fioly Ghost in pente-
costal fulness and walking in Hum as
the one and only law of life. To the
extent~ they succeed in robbing indivi-
dual mcm bers of the Association or
others connected 'with them. by like ex-
perience of their continuai joy ln the
Lord. to that extent they wvil1 retard the
work. But ail efforts put forth to retard
the work of those who continue to waik
in the Spirit, doing God's wvill on earth
as it is donc in heaven, can oniy begin
to succeed after Pentecost bas ceased to
be the beacon-light of the ages.

Wn -%vih1 find, by sad experience, that -we
cannot always judge correctiy concerning a
personi's morality or religion or holiness by
the fact that their preaching or profession

osiging have a very exhilarating effect on
ourselves or on a meeting. Some excellent
people are very duli and blundering and
staxnmering; while others, wvho are not so
good, have a great deal of tact and talent
.and "lpersonal magnetism." A sister made
a great sensation in a meeting; but it created
a sensation of another kind wvhen it 'was
afterwards learned that slie hîad separated
mnan and wife, had broken up a very happy
fainily, and had nearly ruined the cause of
holiness in ber Cliurch and community.-
Standard.
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HAVE YE RECEIVED THE HOLY
GHOST ?"

BY THE REV. W. S. BLACKSTOCK.

IV.

In endeavoring to ascertain the pre-
cise meaning of the question proposed by
the apostle to the Ephesian disciples, and
of the promise made by our Lord to His
followers, from whom His personal pres-
ence was about to be withdrawn, when
Ho said, "Ye shall be baptized with the
Holy Ghost not many days hence," our
first source of information is found in
the terms cf that promise in the various
forms in which it occurs in the dis-
courses of our Lord, especially in that
one which was delivered immediately
before His crucifixion. From these
terms we learn that what the infant
Church was to wait for was the revela-
tion of the personal presence of the Holy
Spirit. The proof of this has already
been adduced in part. Pronominal forms
of speech are applied to Him who was to
come which are only applicable to a
person, and in the passages in which
these occur acts are ascribed to Him
which could only be performed by a
person. This argument might easily be
elaborated and expanded, but probably
the outline which has been presented
will be accepted by the candid reader as
sufiicient.

Another thing that we learn from the
terms of the promises and predictions
which refer to the coming of the Holy
Spirit, is that He was to take the place
and carry on the work of the Lord
Jesus Christ. He was' to come in
Christ's name, and in such a way that
in His presence Christ should Himself
be virtually present. It is remarkable,
that in referring to the Paraclete, He
does not hesitate to say: "I will come
unto you." As He had come in His
Father's name, and had so faithfully
represented Him, that He claimed that
they that had seen Him had seen the
Father, so by the presence and agency
of the Holy Spirit He was Himse]f to be
made- visible to the souls of men. "Yet
a little while and the world seeth Me no
more; but ye see Me; because I live ye

shall live also." The living Christ,
though invisible to the world, was to be
seen by the living souls of men, quick-
ened and spiritualized by the indwelling
of the Holy Ghost.

What the Second Person in the Divine
Trinity had been to His disciples in the
dispensation which was then closing,
the Third Person was to be to them in
that which was about to be inaugurated.
As the Godhead had been manifested in
the past by the former of these, in the
future it was to be made known by the
latter. Hitherto the statement had been
true, that " No man hath seen God at
any time; the only begotten Son which
is in the bosom of the Father, He hath
declared Him;" henceforth no man was
to see the Son at any time, in the sense
of the passage which has just been
quoted; but the Spirit proceeding from
the Father and the Son was to reveal
Him. As the Son had taken of the
things of the Father and showed them
unto men, so the Holy Spirit was to
take of the things of the Son and show
them to them, only by a different mode
of manifestation. The former of these
Divine Persons had revealed the Father
in His own person, through the medium
of His humanity; the latter was to
reveal by the Son, by direct contact and
purely spiritual communication with
the souls of men. And thus was the
way to be prepared in what is described
by our Lord as the coming of the
Paraclete, for a purer and more perfect,
because a more spiritual, revelation of
God to man, than any that had preceded
it.

That the inauguration of the Dispen-
sation of the Spirit was to mark a dis-
tinct and advanced stage in the progress
of revelation is evident from the fact
that our Lord distinctly intimates that
He had communications to make for
which even His carefully instructed dis-
ciples, including the apostles, were not
yet prepared. "I have many things to
say unto you, but ye cannot bear them
now." He had still to speak unto them
as babes, feeding them with milk,
because they were. not yet capable of.
digesting and assimilating the strong
meat with which He was prepared to
feed them. He had to adopt His teach-
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ing to their low state of spiritual deveiop-
ment. Hie had, therefore, to leave the
completion of this part of Fis work to
the Holy Ghost, who by a divine process
of Interior illumination, would put is
redeemed, people lu possession of truths
which were too spiritual to be conveyed
in any forin of huxuan speech which
even the great Teacher, who spake as
neyer man spake, could command.

It is remarkable that lu this very
discourse in which our Lord utters these
wonderful things concerning the Holy
Spirit, luto whose bands H1e was about
to commit fis Ohurch, for which Hie
was in a few hours to iay down Ris life,
H1e utters some of the most wonderful
things that fié ever uttered concerning
fiimself. Oneof these was asaying which
it lias required ail the intervening ages,
between the time of its utterance and
the present, to enable the Church to
acquire even a tolerable comprehension
of its import. The profound truth which
fie uttered wheu Hie said, ««I arn the
Truth," is better understood now than it
ever was before ; but how few even now
appear to have grasped it fully. In
Hlm, indeed, are " ail the treasures of
wisdom and knowledge," but without
the supernatural divine illumination of
the Spirit they are, as the apostie says
(Col. il. 3), " hidden" in Hlm. fie was
unknown, and knew that fie was un-
known, except ln the crudest and
shallowest manner, even by these who
had been brought into the ciosest and
most intimate fellowship with Hlm dur-
ing Ris earthly mlnistry, and thal it
was by the ministry of the divine
Paraclete, who should testify of Hlm,
and take the things that belong to Hlm
and show them unto men, that Hie
shouîd be made known.

It is in view of this fact, that the
Comforter whom the Father, lu answer
to the mediatorial prayer of fis Son,
was about to give to fis disconsolate
and bereaved. Church, which was so soon
to be reduced to a state of utter desola-
tion by the withdrawai of fis personal
presence, is called "the Spirit of Truth."
Our Lord invests ]4im with fis own
attribute, and yet with a difference corre-
spouding with the different character of

is ministry and mode of fis operation.

The Lord Jes'ý-, Christ wvas the Truth
embodied, manifested to the senses, the
understanding, the reason of men, lu
their own nature, boue of their bone,
flesh of their flesh, sharing ail the inno-
cent infirmities that belong to humanity,
and tempted in ail points like unto Ris
brethren. Great, indeed, le the mystery
ofGodliness. "God was manîfested in the
flesh.,> This revelation of God lu the
perfect humanity of fis incarnate Son,
was a stupendous advance on ail former
modes of divine revelation; but it was
of the same nature, it proceeded. along
the same flue with that which preceded
it. God, who had beeu virtuaily incar-
nated lu human thought and lu human
speech, was now actually incarnated lu
the person of a living man. "1,The Word
was made flesh and dweit among us (and
we beheld fis glory, the giory of the
only begotten Son of the Fathier) full of
grace and trutb7'

lIn this stupendous act of conde-
scensiou ou the part of the lDeity, this
form of external rev'elation reached its
highest possible development. lit was
impossible that a revelation to man from
without could be carried to any higlier
point. If any further advancement was
to be made lu the disciosure 'of the
Divine to man, it is evident that it must
be made from within. It must be made,
not by the Truth embodied, speakinfg to
man through his senses and bis intellec-
tuai nature, but by the Truth lu its pure
spiritual essence, touching hlm on thie
higher, the Godward side of bis being.
Even the intellect of man, marvellous
and even Godlike as it is, le not the
highest part of bis nature. lit is bis
moral and spiritual being that is the
divine thing lu hlm. lit is this that
allies hlm to the Deity. It is this which
constitutes the point of direct contact
between'him and bis Maker.

fiere, then, is the difference between
the ministry of Christ and the ministry
of the fioly Spirit, by which it wvas to
be superseded. The ministry of Christ
was from without, that of the fioly
Spirit is from within. The former was
necessarily sensuous, addressing itseif
primarily to the eye and the ear, and
thi7ough these making its way to the
understanding and the heart.. The latter
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appeals directly to the highiest thing in
man, accomplishing its workc by the
direct contact and communication of a
purely spi-ritual agent. And this more
perfect, because more spiritual, ministry,
to which ail former divine communica-
tions to man wvere preparatory, and the
foundation for which was laid in the
incarnation and redlemptive 'work of the
Son of God, is to continue forever.

0f course, there can be nio antagonism
or inconsistency between the ministry of
the Lord Jesus Christ and the ministry
of the lloly Spirit. The essential. unity
of the Godhead makes this impossible.
Nor was the latter of these ministries
to be independent of the former. There
was to be the most perfect harmony and
co-operafion between them. As the
ministry of the Roiy Spirit would have
been impossible without the ministrv of
Christ, which had preceded it, ào 'the
ministry of Christ could neyer have
reached its highest consummation with-
out the minîstry of the Spirit. The
latter was, according to our Lord's con-
ception of it, to stand in the relation of
a fulffilment to the former. As in the
person and personal work of the Messiah
there had been the filling up, the round-
ing out and completion, of ail those dis-
closures of the character and will of
God which had been made .t man in
forffier dispensations, the work of the
Holy Spirit was to 611l out this more
perfect revelation which God had made
in. the person of Ris Son. Thus while
the lloly Ghost was to pc._form the part
of a Teacher, Hie was at the same time
to act as a Remembrancer, teaching Ris
Church ail things and bringing to its
remembrance that which hiad been
taugyht by the Lord Jesus Christ: These
things have I spoken unto you, being
yet present with you. But the Com-
forter. which is the Râoly Ghost, 'whoin
the Father shahl send in My name, He
shahl teach you ail things, and bring al
things to your remembrance, whatsoever
I have spoken unto you.»

Truth is neyer inconsistent with itself.
That which pertains to the hi.ghest dis-
pensation can neyer be- in conflict with
even that %vhieh belongs to the lowest.
Truth is of God, and, like everything
else that is -divine, it is immutable and

e. .-rnal. Et is not in the essence, but in
the forin and expression of truth, that
it is susceptible of modification and
change. It is not in its substance> but
in its accidents, that it is capable of im-
provement. The evolution or develop-
ment of the truth revealed in the person
of the Lord Jesus, and in Ris words and
acts, is a subjective process; it is a
change wrouglit in us, nut in the truth,
by whNichl our crude and unwvorthy con-
ceptions of it are exchanged for those
that are purer and more worthy. What
additions may be made to the sum of
truth by the ministry of the Spirit dur-
ing the pro 'gress of thie ages, we cannot,
of cour.>e, even guess; but of this we
may be assured, that th;y will neyer,
that they can neyer, exceed what is in
Christ; in w'hom are hidden ail the
treasures of wisdomn and knowledgYe. it
is into tbese hidden treasures tha t it is
the mission of the Comforter to lead us.*

But here, in order to avoid erroz, we
must distinguish between Christ and the
verbal utterances of Christ. Precious as
are the latter, they are not to be compared
wvith the former. Wonderful, indeed,
are both the words and works of
Christ; but Christ Himself infinittly
transcends ail that Hie said and did. lIt
is not merely Ris acts and sayings
which. it is the work of the Spirit to
interpret, so as to make the full depth
of their divine meaning accessible to
the supernaturally quickened and illu-
minated souls of men. lIt is an error to
suppose that Ris, divine ministry is to
be confined to th;e mere iteration and
exposition of the words of Jesus uttered

*Since this article was in type, the writer bas
met with the following in the Bampton Lectures
for 1888:« "In Christ are ail the treasures of
wisdom. and knowledge hidden. They are hidden
that we may search them out, that we may expect
ever fresh light and fresh knowledge to break
forth from Minm. 'I amn verily persuaded,' said the
Pastor of the Pilgrim Fathers, as they embarked
in the Mayflower, ,'I arn verily persuaded that the
Lord bas more truth to be brought forth out of
'Ris Word.' 'It is flot incredilble,' says Bishop
Butler, 'that a bo.ok that has been so long in the
possession of maukind should contain many truths
as yet undiscovered.' 'O0 send forth Thy light
ana thy truth that they may lead me' ý.,ou1l be
the prayer, as of each Christian man, su of the
Church at large. ' Lord, to 'whorn shall we go ?
Thou hast the words of eternal life.' "-"eLetter
andi Spirit," by Robert Efdztard Bartldtt, M.A.,
P. 150.
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during fis personal ministry on earth.
No doubt, bearing these sayings in upon
the soul and applying them to the heart
and conscience is a part, and a very
important part of His work But
it is only a part of it. Taken in
its breadth and fulness, it vastly tran-
scends any such narrow limits. It is not
into the spoken or written- Word, but
into living spiritual Divine Word; not
merely into truth as embodied in even
the nost perfect forms of speech, but
into the living, essential, personal Truth,
which infinitely transcends the possibil-
ity of expression, that it is the mission
of the Comforter to lead us.

The correctness of this view will be-
come apparent in proportion to the criti-
cal care with which John xvi. 13-15 is
studied. The Authorized Version, in
consequence of the omission of a word,
searcely brings out the full meaning and
force of the original. It makes the office
of the Holy Spirit in His teaching fune-
tion to guide believers into all truth,
whereas the Greek represents it as being
to guide them into all the truth. This
is the rendering given in the Revised
Version. Now, our Lord Jesus Christ,
as the Eternal Word, which was in the
beginning, was with God, and was God,
is the Truth. And that this is the
Truth, into a full acquaintance with
whom it is the mission of the Comforter
to guide those who are led by Him, is
evident from what follows. This Divine
Agent, in the execution of His office,
" shall not speak of," literally from,
"RHimself "; but shall act in such com-
plete harmony and co-operation with the
other Persons in the Godhead that His
communications, while, in the strictest
sense, His own, shall at the same time
be the communications of the Father
and the Son. " Whatsoever He shall
hear that shall Re speak."

Of course, what is said of a purely
spiritual being must be understood in a
purely spiritual sense. Neither speak-
ing nor hearing can be attributed to
such except by a figure of speech. We
cannot understand how spirits can com-
municate with one another without the
intervention of material organs, and
least of all can we understand how the
Trinity of Persons in the Godhead carry

on their divine counsels and operations
so that there is such absolute unity of
thought, of purpose, and of action, that
whatever is thought or willed or done
by either of them is properly attribut-
able to all. But we can apprehend the
fact, though *e cannot comprehend its
rationale. In this respect, though the
mystery involved in it transcends all
others, it differs not from a great many
other things that we know as facts, but
of which we can give no rational account.
In a universe which is full of mysteries,
the greatest of all of which is that of its
own being, it ought not to be a matter
of marvel to us that the Great Being, in
which this universe had its beginning,
and by whom it is perpetuated and
governed, should be Rimself the sum of
all mysteries.

The truth expressed by our Lord in
the passage unJer consideration, how-
ever, is, when stripped of all figure of
speech, that the Holy Spirit makes no
communications to the souls of men
which are not in perfect harmony with
the character, the thoughts and purposes
of the Father and the Son; and that on
account of this absolute harmony, the
manifestation of Himself is, in fact, the
manifestation of the whole Trinity. As
the Son is the effulgence of the glory of
the Father, the Holy Ghost is the out-
shining of the glory of the Son. But as
the glory of the Father and the Son are
the same, in glorifying the Son He is, at
the same time, glorifying the Father.
" Al things whatsoever the Father hath
is mine; therefore said 1, that he taketh
of Mine and shall declare it unto you."
It will be readily seen that in this say-
ing of our Lord there is something im-
plied whikh is not expressed. It is im-
plied that the work of the Spirit is to
reveal the things of the Father, but that
as all things that belong to the Father
belong to the Son, in revealing or declar-
ing the things of the Father, He is by
the very act uneovering and displaying
the things of the Son. And this process
of self-manifestation by the agency of
the Holy Ghost is to project itself into
the whole future of* the Church and the
race.

Because the external revelation, the
record of which is contained in the Scrip-
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tures of the Old and New Testaments, is
completed, it does not follow that no
further divine communication will be
made to inan. If we have read aright
the utterances of our Lord in respect to
this matter, humanity was to be brought,
in this dispensation, into closer relation-
ship and more intimate communion with
God than it ever had been before. God
was not only to dwell among men, but to
be in them. It was in exposition of the
transcendent privilege of the new dispen-
sation that our Lord said (John xiv. 23),
" If any man love Me, he will keep My
words; and My Father will love him,
and We will come and make Our abode
with him." That is, in this new and
spiritual dispensation, under the quick-
ening and illumination of the HUoly
Ghost, both the Father and the Son shall
become continuously and permanently
the supreme objects of thought, of affec-
tion, and of consciousness to the loving
and obedient soul.

Coming or going, departing from, or
abiding in or with particular places, or
individuals, are things which can only
be affirmed of a Divine Person in an
accommodated sense. Absolutely God
is in every place. There isnot a spot in
the universe from which either the
Father, the Son, or the Holy Ghost has
been or can ever be absent for a mo-
ment. And notwithstanding what is
sometimes said about a special presence
of God, there is not a spot where these
Divine Persons are present in any higher
sense than in any other. And the move-
ment of such a Being frôm one point in
space to another is manifestly impos-
sible. There is no room for such move-
ment on the part of a Being who is
Omnipresent. All those passages of
Scripture in which such phrases occur as
imply the localizing of the Divine Pres-
ence must be understood as referring
not to the absolute or essential, but to
the manifested, presence of God. It is
in this sense that we are to understand
all those passages which refer to the
coming of the Comforter, and this one
in which He promises that He and Ris
Father will come to the loving and obe-
dient and make Their abode with them.
The meaning is that They will come per-
manently into the thoughts, the affec-

tions, the consciousness of such, so that
they shall no longer be apprehended as
intellectual abstractions, or Beings it an
awful distance, concerning whose very
being we have only dim and distinct
notions, but living realities ever present
to the consciousness.

Now, this was to be the experience,
according to the comforting words ad-
dressed by our Lord to Ris disciples
when He was on His way to the Cross,
of all such as received the Holy Ghost
in the new dispensation in His fulness.
Ris indwelling was to be a matter of
consciousness, and it was not only to
make itself known, but to reveal the pres-
ence of the Father and the Son. He was,
in fact, to annihilate the sense of dis-
tance between the soul and God, to bring
them, as a matter of consciousness, face
to face, by bringing then into vital and
loving communion.. And what progress
in divine knowledge may be made when
the soul is thus brought into personal
and direct communication with the living
truth itself who can tell ? So far as we
can learn from the teaching of the Lord
Jesus Christ, there is absolutely no limit
to the revelation of God to man, but in
the capacity of the soul to receive it;
and how far this capacity may be en-
larged, under the quickening, illuminat-
ing, and sanctifying influence and power
Qf the Holy Ghost, we have no means of
knowing.

There will not, indeed, be any revela-
tion made to man which will supersede
that system of truth which constitutes
the historical basis of Christianity.
Startlingly original as the teaching of
our Lord must have appeared to those
who heard Him, He never failed to put
honour upon the Scriptures. In this
respect we cannot be too careful to fol-
low Ris eample. If we would avoid
errcr, however, and not shut out the
progressive illumination which the words
of the Lord Jesus warrant us in expect-
ing in this the perfection and crowning
glory of all the dispensations, we must
not confound the spirit with the letter.
We must learn to distinguish between
the truth embodied, represented in syrm-
bols, and in forms of speech, which, how-
ever perfect, owing to the defectiveness
of the recipient, can never of themselves
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convey to the soul a complete represen-
ation of such a subtie essence as the

truthi of God, and the living Spirit of
God, which is essential. Truth itself, Ope-
rating upon the human spirit by the
written Word, by the facta of nature
and Providence, by the progress of
human development and the peculiar
forms of intellectual activity wvhich. dis-
tinguish the successive ages of huinan
history, hy the state of the affectioris,
and by the aspirations, and the conflicts
and struggles of the soul in its efforts to
obtain a more coreplete comprehension
of the mystery of being, and a more per-
fect acquaintance with God. AIl these
conastitute a divinely-appointed system
of mei4ns for the development and per-
fecting of human nature; and in al
these, through ail these, and by ail these,
is the Holy Ghost continuously working,
not only- through the entire lifetime of
individual men, but through the whole
progress of the ages, guiding those who
love God and keep Ris commandments
into ail the Truth. Such is the mission
of the Comforter, in its broadest and
most comprehensive aspect, if we read
aright the promises and predictions of
our Lord respecting it.-Jethtodist Pdag-
azibne.

THE PROMIISE 0F THfE FATRER.

Although. through ail these years of
our existence as a Prayer Union we
have made the Roly Spirit the engross-
ing topic of our communication to you,
beloved, we are stili moved to press upon
your consideration the thought of Hum
as the Spirit of Promise. And since the
place given Hum in ail of us is incom-
parably less than the place giv_-n Hum
in the Word of God, we urge upon ail a
more diligent study of the Bible that ve
may really know God's thoughts on this
subject.

There is no subject connected with
the redemptive work of Christ on which
more definite information is required at
the present time than this. For what
would we know of God in ail Ris wvon-
drous love, what wvoùld even the sacri-
ficial work of our Lord avail us but for
the Holy Spirit. Nay, what would

Christ Himself be to us in ail Ris gleri-
ous fulness save, as the IIoly Spirit
takes of the thing, that are Ris and
shows them. unto us; and in the show-
ing wins our hearts to Flis love and
centres our affections upon Himself, that
Hie may be ail and in ail.

Let us remomber that the works of
the Spirit, though Hie is fiimself invisi-
ble, are everywhere to be seen in the
world of nature as well as in the weorld
of grace. To fii we owe ail tLhe inani-
festations of God's presence in the world
around. For when the world was but a
chaotic mass in perfect darkness Ele
touched it, and it was vitalized and
forms of living beauty everywh.ere
covered its surface. So too, with man
himself; he was a simple mass of matter,
only dust of the ground, tili the Spirit
breathed into the body's form the breath
of life.

As the Spirit inspires faith in the
hearb of belivers they pray and expecti
answers to their prayers touching ail
temporalities. So are the hearts of ale
men wholly under the power of *the
Spirit, and Hie works whether men will
or no; convicting them. of sin and lead-
ing to repentance and to Christ;- beget-
ting in their hearts such a faith that
they believe in iHim to the saving of the
soul. This is anterior to and preparatory
for the aIl-strengthening and vitalizing
power of the Spirit of Promise in the
inner man; so rooting and grounding
the heart in love, that there is a reali-
zation of Christ Himself dwe.lling within,
and they are enabled to coniprehend
within ail saints, what is the breadth,
and depth, and length, and height, and
Lo know the love of God, that passeth
knowledge, that they moay be. fflled with
aIl the fulness of Ood. To ail who
abide here God is able to do exceeding
abundantly, above ail they may ask or
think. Such, beloved, are the distinct
and most clearly revealed wvorkings of
the Spirit wvhen the heart is laid upon the
altar, and so emptied of ail that bas
possessed it, that the Spirit can have
complete and perfect control.

This then is Ris way: first inducing
conviction of sin, and then in-working
faith in Christ for its remission in hope
of salvation and deliverance. But com-
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ing to the believor as God's Spirit of
Promise (and Hie is the inheritance of
every behiver), lie imparts, Pentecostal
blessing; the enduement of powver, and
fellowship with the Father and with Ris
Son Jesus Christ. The thinga that are
freely given us of God are taught us
with a sense of ail sufficiency for al
things, for every gyood work.

While the conviction of sin and the
revealing of Christ to the sinner as the
One who has made the atonemerat for
sin is the special work of the Spirit to
the impenitent, His W'ork to the believer
is to shine into their hearts to give them,
the light of the knowledce of the
glory of God as it shines in the face of
Jesuýs Christ. The Spirit of God mak-
ing the knowledge of God ail glorious in
the reflected lory of Christ to the soul
of the believer, is eternal life. We re-
joice and praise God that in abounding
grace it is given, that the Christ life
should be seen again in man- the
mystery hidden fromn ages and now
made known through the Z>Spirit, which
is Chirist in you thffe hope of glory.

Think of the eariy disciples who for
years were in most familiar converse
with the Lord, receiving daily his in-
structions in words of wisdom greater
th%.n Solomon's ; teachingy t hem the mind
of God and what the manner of their
life should be; giving the m glimpses of
Ris power and even a sight of Ris
transfiguration glory. Yet so weak, so
little moved by it! But when the time
carne and .the Spirt illumined tho.se
truths and shed %Ris light over thol-e
days, they were transformed and made
epistles of God known, and read of ail
men.

'When our Lord was with Ris disciples
and seekcing to impress them -with the
thought of Ris relation to God as Ris
Father with whom Hue was in abiding
fellowship, and assuring them that Ris
God was their God and Ris Father their
Father, it availed nothing in bringing
them into filial relationship; until the
Spirit came to indwell, teaching them
how to pray and teaching them as they
prayed, to say, 1'Abba, Father." Most
blessed was the conscilousness of union
with Christ that then carne, aind the loss
of the old self-life. This gave them

deliverance froin ail vorldly aspirations,
so as neyer more to be fiiied with such
desires, as "£which of us shall be the
gyreatest," as they did, the nighit before
His departure.

But we must close, having more than
intimated that the indweliing Spirit wvas
and is the crowningr of Christ's redemp-
tive work. Having corne to manifeàt to,
mari the Father that we might know
Him, Hue laid down Huis life a sacrificial
offerinr; and th en, returning to the
Father, He sert the Spirit to indwell, as
lie hi&d p-omised, the.t is Huis inworkingr
the life of the flesh might be displaced
by the life of Christ~ which the Spirit
would beget. This abiding Spirit life
v. ithin wouid formulate ail prayer, while
Christ at the Father's hand would be our
Advocate in Heaven. This life would
be so perfected that we would have
great assurance of our acceptancle with
the Father, wit.h clear tokens of .Ris
favor and love alway s our constant heri-
tage. So we beseech you, to bow wîth
us in deepest humility and love, with
an offering of thanksgiving and praise
to God, for the gift of Huis love. Asking-
lira so to deepen in us the consciousness
of Ris presence, that lie will be ever a
living reality; that Hie will teach us al
things and so illumine the truth that,
through it, we shall be sanctified; that
we may live under a growing sense of
Huis indwelling and have Ris blessed
guidance so that ail our energies shall be
expended for the glory of Christ; and
the love of Christ become the ruling
passion of our sou1s.,Salutation to the
Daily .Pi-ayer Union.

"YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN."

About eighteen years ago, when in the
north of England, at one of our minister's
fraternal gatherings, I heard the follow-
ing, which, as near as 1 can remember,
I relate for the benefit of those who de-
light in variety at the expense of truth,
and to encourage those who keep pegging
away with one aim only, namely, the
gathering out of God's eleet from the
ruins of «"The Fal!

In a rather fashionable and wealthy
circuit amnong the Methodists, a good
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brother had recentiy been invited or ap-
pointed; his fame as a preacher had
preceded Mim; in bis last circuit it was
said he drew persons from ail denomina-
t1ons to heo.r hirn, and bis chapel, when
he preactied, wvas always full. Many
gatlîered to hear hlm, on his flrst Sunday.
In the morning lie preached from the'
words IlYe must bc born again," dwell-
ing uipon the last two ww..ds, showing
.,he analogy between the naturai and
spiritual birth. Some praised it, saying
they had hcard nothing like it for long
enough : others said it smacked rather
too mucý of Calvinismn. The unusual
mr.nner of dealing with the subýject, and
the deep thoughtfulness shown in its
prepaiation, caused many to talk of it
and hlm ; anad, as a consequence, a larger
congregation came to hear hlm in the
evening. Then lie ook the same text,
this tirne dwe]ling upon the resuits in
the individual life of those who were
«"born again.," urging bis hearers to per-
sonal exarnination, repeating bis text
often during the serm~on. Many of those
who praised in the 'morning held their
peace at night. What was IlCalvinis-
tic " then, was Iltoo personal " now.

Notwi£thstanding adverse criticism, a
stili larger congregation gathered the
next time ho preached, when ho for an-
other sermon chose the same words for
bis text, this time enforcing the !inecessity
for the new birth by emphasizing the
"9must." Many and various were the
comrnents ut the close of the service.
To many loyers of the truth it was as,
(Cmarrow and fatness." 'fhese also ialked
about the "three wenderful sermons"
they had heard from. the same text.
But that evening the preacher announced
for bis text John iii. 7, " Marvel not,"
etc. This time he emphasized thje Il ,"
opening up the character of the wonder-
fui person speaking. IIMarvel not that

I ~d"etc., foliowing up the argument
to its logical issue-that for Hiiii to say
so, it must ho so. Hie who formed the
body .nd filled it with the soul, who
came from heaven's glory for the express
purpose of redeeming both to God the
Father, ougît to know what 11e wvas talk-
ing about w,,hen Hie said "Ye must be
born again."

Some of the leaders and stewards of

thechape] thoughlt theyhad hieua enough
of this text; ail agreed that the subject
wvas ciwell handled," Ilnicely put,' "cv-
erly thought out," but " rather dogmatic ";
and some suggested they mighL have
Iltoo much of a good -th-.ng," and hoped
the-Tr had heard the last of that text.
Judge of theIr surprise the next Sunday
morning, when, for the ftfth time, their
new minister took "the saine old text."
Everybody agreed that it was a wonder-
fui sermon-logical, incisive, and experi-
mental ; and not by any means a repeti-
tion of any former sermon.

In the evening of the same, day le
made a most earnest and cloquent ap-
peal to the unconverted from the same
words, "'Ye must be born again," defin-
ing the condition of various classes to
whom the words applied. At 'its close
le askcd any who Ilwished they were

bor agan, to come to the front; while
thoÈe who knew tbcy werc, were request-
ed to remain and pray for the power of
the Spirit. Large numbers of both kinds
rcmaincd, while the majority of the con-
gregation left the building. Many enter-
ed into peace that night, and a grand
awakening had begun.

At a steward's meeting during the fol-
lowing wcek, this matte'r of three Sun-
days with their new minister and only
one text, was a subjeet of discussion;
and after the proper business of the
meeting had been transacted, one of them.
ventured to ask him, in the presence of
others, if he could find but one text in
thc Bible? IlWell,'" said the minister,
"I might flnd another, and possibly sha]]
do so; but 9answer me this-are ahl our
people lorn again yet? Why did they
ail troop out of chape], last Sunday,
immediately after the sermon ?" Several
replied, they did not suppose the majority
werc regenerated. " TIen,'" said ho, " I
must tell them their need, and preach
the new luth tili they are."

The next Sunday, just before the ser-
mon, this new minister leancd over the
desk, and confidentially asked tliem al
to give him their attention. 0f course
they gave it; when he spoke words to
this effect, "I1 have been asked during
the weck if 1 -.-nnot find axnothcr text
in niy Bible besides John iii. 7. 1 neyer
find texts. I study iay people and my
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Bible. I pray to be guidect to the right
subjeet for them. Wlien a tex£ lays
hold on me, I preachi the truth it contains.
When it drops me, 1 drop it. Your posi-
tion as a church and congregation is an
honorable one. Good Sunday-school;
good staff of teachers; largre ;neome f rom
seat rents; good collections for home and
foreign missions and for ail c'harities.
You have a gyood organ and a good choir;
a good house for your minister. In every
way you are pattern for other congrega-
tions, except for one thing, and that is
the prayer-meeting. I could count easily
ail who were present at the one preced-
ing my first sermon here. I found this
and my text fell upon me. I was coin-
pelled to preach the mnost important and
fundamental doctrine in the Bible. If
we are not born again, we have no true
religion; our profession is simply dress-
ing Up an enemy in the regimientals of
the Queen's troops; we have not the
Spirit of Christ, therefore we are none
of His. Now, no one can be bnrn again
long without knowing it; therefore, I
ask a favor of you this morning, and
that is, that, ail of you dear people who
have been born again wvill raise your
hands; and ]et me say, you will not be
ashamned to let others know it, if -yo
are. May God help you to, testify of
Ris grace in you! "

Amidst profound silence> nearly one-
third put up the hand.

III see," said the minister, "'that, more
than one-haif of you are not born again
yet; ivili you that are unite in prayer
for those who are not, while I preach to
them, for they are yet dead in trespasses
and sins ?" After a short and earnest
prayer, he again announced as his tex>6,
"Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye

must be born again."
In the evening, to a crowed congrega-

sion, he preached from. the words, cfe 
that hath the Son hath the life; he that
hiath not the Son hath not the life " (1
John iv. 12, R. V). In consequenice of
this mqu of God's earnest, though eccen-
tric manner, his preaching wvas the means
of a very gracious awakening and revival
in that neighborhood; and nearly every
Sunday, for aconsiderabi e time, there were
persons remaining after the services ask-
ing " What must I do to be saved ?'

We are led to cry often, "Oh, for more of
the old-fashioned discriminating kind of
p)reaching!1" We have p!c.n-ty of genera-
lities, there appears to be a~ wide-spread.
fear of offending ',the pew " by suppos-
ing that any members of our congrega-
tion are not Christians; eveu the prayers
offered ý«om most, of our pulpits suppose
that .Jf present are children of God,
whlle some go aven further thau that,
and teach the pernicious doctrine of the
fatherhood of God. Not long ago I my-
self hetid< a leading minister in Bristol
declare to bis people-a large and mixed
congregation-as follows :-" Gd is your
Father ; if 11e is not, who is ? Cetainly
not the devil; he could not beget such a
wonderful, comprehensive combination
of body, soul, and spirit Should any
one come to you, and say that God is nef
your Father, tell him it is a lie. Neyer
give up this heritage, your birthrigyht."

Such men ignore the plain teaching of
the Word of God; they cannot read
such portions as John iii., 1 John iii., or
Paul's arguments to the Romans and
Galatians. Thank Ood, there are those
who are not afraid to make distinction
between Christ and Beelzebub; between
saint and sinner; between Ilthose called
out" (E cdesia) and those left, between
pardoned sinners and rebels, not follow-
ing the majority, who only distinguish
between the copper and silver ; the silver
and the gold; the silk dress and the
merino, the gold.-headed cane and the
hazel staff; the workingman and the
gentleman; the servant and the lady, in
the churcli and assembly of believers.
Oh, for more of the Spirit of the Master
in ail our membership, that we ail nway
be one, making a distinction where our
Lord made one, but not dividirg what
Hie bath joined together !-;William
x-1, in ,3word and, Tiowel.

Il How many professors are there who
have light enough to know what should be
done, but have not love enough to do what
they know? Such people have no advan-
tage from carrying a briglit candle in a
dark lantern. Give me the professor who
perfectly sees the way he should go, and
readily goes the way lie sees."
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O-3JECTIONABLE B113LE -three times in the -New.
PH-RAS ES. me worse than-the other.

-- if the original allowed i
Two phrases are often used in the fended as an expression

English versions of the Bib-le which or of strong, desire that(
appear to me objecýionabie, viz.: «God vent the thing deprecate
forbid " and Il<would God." The first God," or " would to God
occurs twenty-two timas in the Old ta God "-makies no sens
Testament and twenty-one in the Newý. is not English. The 1H
As Bible readers are familiar ivith them, a particle equivalent to
I quote but few: Il'God forbid that thy or u.ti'?om, 0 that. 'V
servants should do such a thing " (Gen. «'O that," wauld exact
xliv. 7). IlGod forbid that we should Rebrew and the Greek.
rebel against the Lord " (Josh. xxii. 29). the revisers have giv
Il When they heard this, they said, God «"Would that we had di
forbid " (Luke xx. 16). IlIs Christ the of the Lord." IlWould ti
minister of sin? God forbd "(Gal. ii. content." III wouid tha
17). The revisers have invariably foi- '«Would that ye could bc,
iowed the rendering of the common much to be regretted thi
version, except in one passage (Gai. vi. give this rendeig in ail
14») ' Go forbîd that 1 should giory How such a phras e as
save"in the cross of aur Lord Jesus or " Would ta God," co
Christ,> which they have changed to, into use at aIl, is inde
"Far be it frorn me ta glary." Why did why it should have bee
they not use this form in ail of the other rendering of the original,
forty-two passages in both Testaments? stand. It is admitted
The expression is objectionable, hoth be- English, being foulnd in 1
cause-a famîliar use of tMe divine name A. D. 1302. The Engi
ivhen unnecessary is apt ta beget irrever- justify it as an exp res
ence, and because it is not a translation English. How, they do
of the original. The Hebrew is virtually do they attempt, ta exi
an interjection. It is equivalent to the Perhaps I shall be called
Latin, absit, far be it. It is an exclamia- let us try to keep the lai,
tion of abhorrence. The Greek is simpiy ne6iless miy.tures.
me genoi to, let it not be. In commenting on the

I find that the American Company of reminded of another in
Revisers of the Old Testament substitute where is found this samE
for Il God farbid," Il far from ib," apd Dr. the divine naine, and r
Chambers gives the reason for the the flebrew-"2 God save
change, that it Il does not seem reverent American Company of
to introduce the divine namne in an ex- posed, '"Long live the kii
clanmation where it does not appear in original, c«Let the king 1:
the original." to account for this ph)

The other phrase is, IlWould God," and versions. The translata
in some places IlWould ta God." Thus, being accustomed te the
CCWould God all the Lord's people were the king," adopted it as
prophets " (Num. xi. 29). IlWould God proper rendering of th
we had died when our brethren died " it is not, a literai rer
(Num. xx. 3). IlWould God I hadl died Hlebrew.-Rev. ,Samuel
for thee, 0 Absalom, my son " (2 Sami. Y. Obser-ver.
xviii. 33). "I would ta God that all_____
were such as i amn" (Acts xxvi. 29). I
would ta God ye did reign " (1 Cor. iv. "How rare is it to bel
8). "Would to God ye could bear with absolute abandonment of
me»" (2 Cor. ix. 1). This phrase occurs that it rnay devote itself t
nine times in. the Oid Testament, adnd God !"
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CHRIST THE -BAPTIZER.

The guilt and condemnation of sin was
met by the blood of Christ. There wvas
in this potiring out of the blood sorne-
thing visible and ontward which conld be
shown through all the types of the Old
Testament. But the pouring ont of the
Spirit remained a mystery on earth and
in Reaven tili John made the first intel-
ligent revelation in the ears of men when
he declared cUpon whom thon shaît see
the Spirit descending and abiding npon
Humn the same is Hie that baptizeth with
the Holy Spirit." But the doctrine of
redemption covers the end as well as the
beginninfg df salvation i. The blood of the
Larnb was to cicanse God's temple and
restore Ris throne within the heart, that
God might find a dwelling place and be
at rest in man. Johinth.- Baptiït gathered
from. the Old Testament the double truth
which he proclairled of the double bap-
tisrn of water and of the Holy Spirit.

The disciples knew as littie of this bap-
tisrn of the Spirit as many of us. They
had the teaching of Jesus and they saw
Ris life. lIt was Ris teachingy exemplified.
lIn the Old Testament the Spirit of God
was spoken of as a Spirit of Power giving
life, giving jndo-ment and w.*sdom ;.and
a Spirit of holiness giving condemination,
of sin; a Spirit that led the people, that
gruided them, that taught them; but of
this as a personal individnai experience
they know littie or notl'ig. The Holy
Spirit in Ris relation to man, had no real
life for thern, Hie dwelt stili in the prom-
ise, not in the presence, and so0 in unity
with their understanding of words and
conditions, Jesns told them of the Spirit
of the Father which shonld teach thern
and give them words to speak in their
hour of ,trial. Again in a lesson on
prayer, Hie pnt as an end to be desired the
gift of the Moly Spirit, which the Father
wonld give to those who shonld a-ik. Fur-
ther wordswe have none, till on that pass-
over nigrht Hie entersf ly into the subject
and shows byllis own life what the Spirit
wonld do for them. These -%.vords allwere
for the future. lit was expedient lie
shonld go. The glorified Jesus alone
conld fulfil and inake truc to thern the
blessedness contained in every thought.
Bnt each word Hie spoke was illumined by

t'lé light strearning clear and strong from
the 1W e Hie !had lived before them. Lighit-
nin g flashes of trntl glanced and gleamed;
flashies which becaîne clear and strong
and abidincr as the days went by and they
waited for the pro iise of the riather of
which they had heard.

That which they had seen, had heard,
had handled of the word of life they talk-
ed of in those waiting days with bated
breath and hesitant trenibling syllables.
And yet they talked believingly with
enough of rernembrance of visitations
froin the Lord, to, hold them to, Himself
till the hour had corne wvhen ail things
being finished lie could pour ont upon
them the promised gift, and fit them to
be witnesses of Rimself.

They had had Ris life always before
themn, and Hie had gone the way they were,
to, go. Born of the Spirit and grrowing
througrh those years iri wisdom, the wis-
dom of God's thonght concerning earth's
things, while Hie grew in stature; when
the honr wvas corne, Hie wvas baptized with
the RoIy Spirit and with power to be fit-
ted for Ris work. Not tili then did Re
move ont, not til. then were Ris convinc-
ing words heard, or Ris mighty works
seen. The hour of Ris baptism wNas Ris
sealing Ilonr. Now was Ris sons.hip, an-
nounced, now heard Hie the words of Ris
Father'spleasnre. Directlyafterfollowed
Ris testing. By the Spirit Hie was driven
into the wilderness, and what He had
received of God wvas proved Ris own.
Tried, ternpted, Hie held against ahl ap-
pearings to God's wvord. The power was
Ris for God to use; what lie heard with
the Father that only wonld lie do.

The perfect man, strongr in O-od, began
Ris work. lIn the power of the Spirit Re
preached, and worked, and lived, and ail
bare Rim 'witness at thegcracious words
whichi fell frorn Ris rnonth. These men
who had entered Ris class to be Ris fol-
lowers to learn of Hum, watched Rim nar-
rowly and loved Hum tenderly. They
longed to be like Rim, they wonld give
their lives to save Rirn; and yet Hie was
still ail impotentto givethem tie strength
'which wonld niake these desires lastingr
and true, wvhich wouldturn. their impulses
into living facts. We ean believe they
hungered for the samle power, the saine
life,a ndwhenRe, said "4the Father abiding

]OG
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in Me, doeth these wvorks," mayit not have
been in answer to rnany an expression of
desire and hope, as they lived with Elim
and suffered wvith fim in the scornful re-
jection Hie often feit before the crowning
dfty of rejection caine. My Father abid-
ing ln Me doeth these worlcs. Abide in
Mle and greater works shail ye do. Keep
My words and My riaWher shail corne and
abide in you. Keep My words and 1 will
corne. Keep My commaudmients and the
Spirit wvill corne. But the limitation wvas
stili upon Hum; the Holy Spirit wvas not
yet. Hie could not yet baptize Ris hunger-
ing disciples for His work was yet to find
coinpleteness. Its culmination wvas to be
in the enteringr of Ris divine humanity in-
to Heaven. Beside the throne Hie was to
stand after having through the eto;rnial
Spirit offered Hirnself a sacrifice to God
and Ris will. Having ascended on high,
Hie cou]d give gifts to men. llow was
our Lord straitened until this wvas ac-
coniplished ? fiow many times fie groan-
ed for this pgwer we inay neyer know,
but somne who have entered intosyrnpathy
with the Son of Man, have learned some-
thing of this lesson of waitingt over slow
developments. Waiting to sec the rip-
springing of good seed, sown in grood soul.

The ten days waiting xvas over. They
Nvere baptized wit.h the Holy Spirit and
with power. «Now the disciples knew!1
Their testimony was sure! Sons of God,
said Johin. The Spirit whiereby we cry
Abba, Father, is ours, said Paul. Sealed
withi the fioly Spirit of promise> sealed
anto the day of redemption, sealed and

given the carne.sýt of the Spirit in our
hearts 1 Walk wvorthy of the Lord ln al
pleasingr. Hie works lu us what is well
pleasing. Yes, Johin answers, «-Wýe do the
things wvhich are pleasing ln Ris sighit."
The disciples were to be baptized with
the 11oly Spirit and with power, and
Jesus havingy gone that wvay, they kne-ýv
-vhat it meant and what the effects would
be. We go no other way. The laek is
ours tili the glorified Jesus is received ï-a
our hearts. And when we kcnow that
for us fie stands beside the tairone, that
for us is the promise held true, then lu
our heart of hearts we meet the condi-
tions and tarry at, Jertisalern, arnd the
enduement comes.-Salutatiorn to the
Daiiy .Pirayer Union.*

LIVE YOUR RELIGION.

Hie preachethi best wvho livetli best-
Men lieed not words, but actions;

B- this smooth stone 'tis fair to test
The zeal of bluiidering factions.

Agcdly deed %veighis more than cr-eed;
An armor fit for trials

Is forged alone by hands that speed
In righteous seif-denials.

To win mankind, the heart flrst flnd
By acts of riglit and reason,

For words alone -%vill neyer bind
like good deeds done ini scason.

Not as wve say on Sabbatli day,
But as wve practice, weekly,

Will people 'rate us, thoughi we miay
Preacli long, and w ise, and meekly.

Wouldst thou preach well ? Then live thiou
well-

Who'd lead the wiay to -lory
And best the Gospel tidings tel],

Should live the old, old story.
-Christian Observer.

M0D1ERN SIGL\S: OR1 PRBSENT
PROOFS 0F THE SUPER-

NATURAL.

BY ARLTHUR T. PIERSON.

The answers to prayer should form a dis-
tinct department in the proofs of Superna-
tural Interposition. and with these we
shail brinfg to a close our brief presentation
of Modern Signs.

The wvords of iDavid (Psalm lviii. 1 1) f ur-
nish a good starting point:

So that a man shail say,
Verily there is a reward for the righteous;
Verily H1e is a God that judgeth in the carth.

These Nvords close a î>salmi of complaint.
David is suirrounded by unjust, nialicious,
aîîd hardened foes. H1e prays that their de-
vices against hlmi may be broken, and their
power destroyed, and lie concludes the
psalni and prayer by showving what \výas the
secret reason for his supplication; )he wisltes
Cod Io be g1orified. If wicked men triumph
over the rig-hteous, it looks as if there. were
no God ; it stems to set a premiuni on sin.
But wheni evil de-signs are frustrated, and
-vicked men overthrown-when a righteous
life la rewarded-God le vindicated, and the
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existence and justice of the unseen Ruler of
nmen is deîuoriEtratcd. Men are compelled
to say, IlYes, there is fruit to the righiteous,
thiere is aGod judging in tle earth. This is
represented as said, not by any particular
man, not even by believers, but by inan in
gceneral as opposed to God. And the origi-
nal wvords carry evei, a stronger, more em-
phiatic meaning, that this and notlting else is
truc (Ps. xxxix. 12). The rigliteous gets
the appropriatae fruit of his character and
life. The saine power protects him and de-
stroys his eneinies. Notwvithstandingf al
doubts, false appearances and denials, TIIEiIE
IS A GOD, anîd He judg etl the earth ; Hie sep-
«rates betweeîî righteous and wicked. Mâen
may not, but Hie does discriminate.

Thiese words present the exact argumient,
of this paper. If you scatt7er filings of vani-
ous metals upon a surface, and the iron and
steel filings separate thçînselves from the
rest, you know therp is a magnet at work,
though you may not see it. Whcni you
pass through a garden, and sec wceds
plucked up, and lying withening under the
sun, wvhilc not a floNvering plant or fragrant,
shrub, or useful vegetable hias been disturbed,
you are just as sure that a husbandmian lias
been at wvork as if you saw himi at his toil.
So there are sucli differeuces lu tijis world
between the good and the cvii mian that no
sane mnan can doubt God's existence. Even
ungodly men can scarce wvatch human luis-
tory without feeling the presence of a presid-
ing powýer.

Frankin wvill not be accused lf bcingr a
Christiani believer. Yet lu the National
Convention of 178î, at that momentouu
crisis, whien ne progrcss scemed to be mak--
ing toward a dloser bond of union bctween
the Confederate States, lie rose, and thus
addressed thc 1'rcsidcut: - "How hias it hap-
peued, sir, that while groping s(à long in the
dark, divided in <nur opinions, and now
ready to separate without accomplishing the
great object of our meeting, we have not
hitherto once thouglit, of humbly applying to
the Great Father of Liglits to illuminate our
understandings? In the bcginning of the
contest with Great Britain, *whlen we wvere
sensible of danger, wve hadl daily prayers in
this rooro for divine protection. Our prayers,
sir, were heard, and graciously answered."
And Franklin inoved that Il lcnceforth,
prayers, implorng the assistance of Heaven
and its blessings on our deliberations, be
hield ini tliis assemb1y every morning before
we pro3ceed to 'business." Wben it is remem-
bered that Fran1-lin wvas a sceptic rather
than a believer, it will appear that he m~ust

have been siugularly iuupressed wvith the ob-
vious 1)roofs of a divine hand judging tic
eartlî.

A terrible plague of grasshoppers devas-
tated Minnesota and Dakota for several
ycars, until it, secmed as thougli famine
threatened the people. A day of fasting and
prayer was appointed ln Minnesota, and de-
voutly obscrved. The next spring the grass-
hoppers appeared, but immediately a par.---
site attaclîed itself to tliem, Nlcli prevented
their doing damage, and layiug eggs against
anotiier season. It niade a profound im-
pression on the people, that, from the time
of that public humiliation, the scourge dis-
appeared. The despair of the people drove
them to prayer, and the answer was so plain
tlîat it 'vas a matter of general public reco-
nition.

SpDurg,,eon designate-, as IlModern workers
of miracles, Fr-ankle, tI. Falk, Jung Stilling,
J. G.-ossuer, George Muller, Thieodore Flied-
uer, L. 1f.arms, J. Wlîiclîeru, and otlîers,
wlîo by faith and prayer have originated and
developed Christian institutions of the most
rcmarkable character. For one, I am
alarmed at the waning faith i ~ the supemna-
tural, fouud even Nvitlîi tlîe nominal Church
of Christ. Tlîe drift is toward a blank,
bleak naturalisui. Tlîe inspiration of the
Bible is resolved into the inspiration of
gcrtius; the Incarnation of God in Christ
into an impersonation of godly chiaracter; the
divine atonemnt by blood iiîto a mere liun.an
martyrdoni; the IRegeneration by tlîe IHoly
Ghiost inro a seif-reformation: even se the
supernatural powver of prayer 15 refined away.
A nian pulls lîimself towvard shore by a rope
attaclîed to a stake, and persuades himself
the shore moves toward hlim. IResults pro-
ceed, Ilnot from the influen~ce of the sup-
pliant on God, but froni tue rnystic wvorkiug
of one soul on another, or on itself."

As Chnristlieb says again, here is a greater
miracle than that God should answer prayer.
IIow often help cornes fromn a person of
wlio3e existence, even, the suppliant did not
know, in response fte in existing uecd un-
known te auy one but tue needy. It lias
been said of Muller, thiat "1the ' Lord' wvho
wvent before hlm was niierely anothcr form
for bis o-en Gerw.an energy, lis simple, feel-
ing heart, etc., a fon dear te bum, and im-
posîugy te the English public." And se, for-
sooth, we are te account for tlîe fact that
during a hall century, 'vithieut, ever applyiug
te a humail seul for a gift, he received mil-
lions of dollars te buihd tlîe onphan houses,
te provide food and .clothes and aIl needed
comiont for 2,000 orphans ; notwithstanding
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that, in the crisis of want, lest it slîould seeni
that he was indirectly applying to the public
for aid, lie even Nvithhield the annual reports
in which the story of past needs and divine
supplies is told. This story of George
Muller is too marvellous to be rapidly and
superficially told. Tliere is no solution to
the mystery it prtsents, except a prayer-
hearing God.

1 have enjoyed the rare privilegre of an
intimate personal acquaintance for twelve
years with Mr. Muller, and I have learned
facts from bis own lips. When he, went to
the UJniversity of Halle, as a student for the
ministry, lie found 1,300 students, 900 of
theni theological, and yet ont of theni al
only three wvho gave evidence of being really
followers of the Lord Jesus. lie observed
among nominal Oliristians, in hotui Germany
and in Encïland <"eat unbelief in the power
of prayer, and about the year 1830, when
twenty-fi,ýe years old, lie determined to un-
dertake a wo1k of God that should be a re-
buke to such unbelief.

H1e would look entirely to the Lord for
bis living, and for the entire support of bis
work. This is now nearly sixty years ago,
and he has nieyer wanted for anything.
Many tumes left witbout a single piece of
mone.y in his pocket, or a morsel of bread for
bis table, lie lias gone to the Lord on his
knees, and simply prayed, and in each, case
tbe 'vant 'vas supplied. 11e was the first
man in the kingdora of Britain to take the
step of relinquishing biis salary, but thon-
sands of others have now been inspired by
his example to rely on the saine merciful
and gracious hearer of prayer.

Wheîî lie remioved to Bristol, his heart
'vas singularly stirred l'y the condition of
the poor children iii the streets, and thougli
lie had no means whatever, lie determirnd
to undertake a '%vork for the street aralis.
In 1834 lie formed an institution for sùp-
porting Loth Sunday and week-day schools,
and scbools for adults. H1e began with only

single day school, cboosing God instead of
somne duke or earl as the patron, and madei
no appeal for funds, but simply publishied
by circular, the jurpose of bis sclîool. Fif-
teen years ago, thiere wvere already seventy-
flue day-schools monected witli this institu-
tion, andi 1.5,000 children, thirteen of the
schools being in Spain, twvo in Italy, five in
India, ai-d six in Deinerara. Beside tliese,
there wvere thirty-nine Sunday-schools, mak-
ing in ail 114, whicli lad been attended by
above 75,000 children.

lu the flrst year they circulated a few
copies of the Scriptures; now tens of thon-

sands yearly. 0f late years, 150 irissiona-
ries, scattered in aIl parts of tlîe world, have
been assisted by tixis Society, and they are
sending out 4,000,000 tracts yearly, over
66,000,000 hiaving, been sent out previous to
the year 1878.

Mien look at Muller's orphian 'vork. His
pastoral visits had shown him tlîat parents
lacked faith in prayer, and that orphan chil-
dren were growving up -%vitbout care. H1e
had neither xnoney nor influence, but lie re-
solved to trust in the living God and start
an orpban asyluni. H1e is not an impulsive
nman, and he undertook thîs only after much
thouglit and prayer. One evening, reading
Psalm lxxxi., lie noticed the verse which
became the key-note of his life: IlOpen thy
moithl wicle andi 1 uill fill Ht"le feU on
bis knees and besought God to do great
things for him-togive him a suitable, house
for an orphan asylum, axid £ 1,000 to start
the work. Thiink of this one poormian calnily
,getting down on bis kxiees and asking God
for a building and $5,000 in money! It
seemed an immense suni, but he opened lus
mouth wide, and expected it filled. The
flrst day hi- got one shilling from a poor
German missionary, and another little dona-
tion f rom another missionars. Little by
little money came in. Tien a poor wvouan,
whio earned but one dollar a.day by lier
needle, wvas moved to give lîim $500, tie
savings of înany years. H1e felt it to be
wvrong to take lier money, but she refusêd to
take it back. In a fewv nionthis lie n'as in a
position to reîît a bouse capable of holding
thirty orplîans, and set a tinue for applica-
tions to lie made by those -%vlio 'wanted or-
pluans to be adrnitted. 11e Nvaited on that
day three, lours, but no application H1e
went home and lay on the floor praying to
(}od. 11e saw lue bad prayed for a hîouse
and nhoney, but lie lîad not prayed for
orphians to titi it. Next nmorningy lie had
the first application, and in a montlî forty-
two wvere rcceived. lu six montbis lie opened
anotiier bouse for boys and girls under
iit years. In nine nionths lie opened a
third house for boys over cilglît. Thousands
of orpbans have been thîus cared for in au-
swer to prayer. Wlieni înoney is all spent,
lie calîs aIl bis helpers together, and f orbid-
ding the biiying of a single article except for
cash, they sim-ply cail oui God. During
fifty-four years these asylunis have neyer
allowed one cent of deld.

Often they have got througli breakfast
and bad nothiing in the bouse for dinner.
H1e èa1ls lus helpers togethier for a united
prayer, and help always comes. Often it
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-%vas neccssary te have a second prayer-meet-
ing<- after dinner before tlîey got a sup-
per, and even a third before tlîey hiad provi-
sion for breakfast. The prayer plan lias
xîever failcd in tixese more than fifty years!
Not once, nor ten times, nor a hundred, uior
a thousand, but ten thîousand times lie and
bis lielpers have thus called on God for an
immediate want,' and it lias neyer yet failed
te be supplied 1

And the way in wvlicli the supplies have
corne lias been wvonderul. Someturnes the
chieque Nvill corne by mail from, a stranger
at a distance, or a visitor wvould happen ini
and visit the institution, and be nîioved to
give sernetlîing, and sonietimes at a critical
heur, just tAie ainourit o? food and clotlîing
would be sent anonyrnously te the door.
Awhiile after the first orplian bouse %vas
openied, a donation of $2,500 wvas received,
and a new lieuse &~as opened. Tlîen came
a newv crisis, tliey liad 126 orplîans, and
more could net be taken iii. Thîey must
have their ownl leuses and must build tiern.
They would need $75,000, and hiad but $7
in thie treasury. Mr. Muller began praying.
For tlîirty-tlîree days not ene penny came in,
but lie still kept praying. On the thirty-
fourtli day thme first donation carne, it was
,q5,000. Hie %vas ne more excited than on
the previous*days, for lie was net at alI sur-
prised. lie knew tlîe money wvould coaie,
and lie ceuld wvait God's tiirne. The faitli
thiat began by trusting God for a shilling,
now equally trusted God for $100,000.
Money now carne in rapidly, and lie lîad
eiougyli te comimence building; but lie
wouhd Sign ne contract tili lie had eniouglu.
te pay fer tîme whvle work.-Thbe JVatcltîwerd.

HOLY BOLDNESS.

BY SIR ARTHIUR BLACKWOOD.

Jourage is one o? the great secrets of
success. .If eur great eneiny can discourage
us, lie greatly diminishies eur prospect of
success. Therefore dees our gracieus God
always seek te encourage us. .And ouglît
we net te be Ilvery cemrageous ?" Have ve
net "la Lcader and Comrnand er " wlîe lias
never been defeated ? Is net Iltme vhiele
armeor of God"» previded for us, thiat wve
inay be miade invincible! What a great
cccloud of wvitmesses " wve have te the faith-
fulness and power and love of an ever-pres-
ent Savieur. XVly shîeuld we be discour-
aged? ý e niay Nvell be disliearteiied if Nve
look at ourselves, our resources, or our fel-

low-Christiaîîs. XVe shail seein as "lgrass-
lioppers," and our focs as Ilgiants." But
Jeliovali wvas greater +,han millions of giants
in the days of old: and lie is on our side,
s0 that we inay boldly say, "lThe Lord is my
hielper, and I will flot fear wliat inan shall
do unto me."

Tîtere xnay be overwhelrning numbers
against us ; but as Gideon's band of thîree
hundred self-denying 'volunteers were more
than a match for the liosts of Midian tlîat
were w~itliout number," se sliall it be even
now. We rnay have tremendous difficulties,
but as of old ?haraoh's host and the Red
Sea were nothing before the breath of God,
80 tliey wvho go forward trustiu)g in Huim
shail be conquerors over every difficulty.
Iron gates rnay bar our -%vay, and chains fet-
ter our movemaents, as ini the case of Peter,
but gates shail Ilopen of their own accord,"
and chains drop off, wlien God commands
themn se to, do. "lFive of you shall cliase a
hiundred, and a hiundred o? you shah put
temi thousand to iligyht." So doubtless av-
gued Shamrnah wvhen lie stood ail alone in
lus littie garden of lentils, and the people
led frorn tile Phîilistines. "lBut hie stood
in the rnidst of the ground, and defended it;
and the Lord wroughit a grreat victory."
Why slîould flot every one o? us be like
Sliammali, Ilstrong aîîd very courageens '1
We have ecdi our little 'bit of ground to
defend. It is part of Irnnîanuel's ]and, anid
the enerny must by no means take posses-
Sion of it.

Courage wvill give calminess; for cour-
ageous people are not flurried. And calm-
ness wvill beget kindness; for those whio are
quiet and restful find time to think o?
others. And liow attractive will the Chris-
tian lives be o? those vhîo are courageous,
ca]m and kind. For ]et us remember we
arc not only to war, but te, vin. The object
of fighting is to gain victories; and whule
we must resist, Ileven unto blood striving
against sin," tlie aim of our welfare is to
wvin our fellowv-sinners to Christ. For this
lie will give us Nvisdoin; for "lif any lack
wisdom, let him ask of God, if shaHl be given
hiim.'

Courage is contagious. WVe must encour-
age one another. "lTlie carpenter encout'-
agcd the goldsmuith, and lie tlîat srnootlîeth
wvit1î the hiammer lîir that smiote with the
anivil."- We are responsible for clieering up
the hcearts of our fellow-soldiers. Aà tiruidl
Christian discourages otiiers. .Before a con-
flict, the officers were to speak uato the pee-
ple and say, " atman is tiiere among you
that is fearful and faintliearted ? Let him.
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go and return unto his home, lest his breth-
ren's heart fail as wvell as bis hieart. There-
fore, "lBe strong in the Lord, and in the
powver of His xnighit." "Be strong and
very courageous." IlWait on'thie Lord; be
of good courage, and H1e shahl strengtlien
thine hecart ; %vait, 1 eay, on the Lord."

THE~ BAPTISM, NOT A BAPTISM.

Some say to baptize means to sprinkie,
sorne to pour, and corne to dip ; but it mieans
more tlian ail of theni put togetiier. lIt mieans
to permeate, to saturate, to fill, not as a cuip,
but as a sponge-ali. through, in every part
and department. Hence, when the disciples,
on the day of Pentecost, wvere baptized with
Christ's baptirn, they --%ere said to be filled
-vith the Holy Ghiost. The Holy Ghost is
God Himself in the person of the Spirit.

There can be but one baptisai of the Hioly
Ghiost for the person wvho reniains sanctified,
for the reason that sucli baptism is niot an
effusion merely, but an infusion, yea, more,
a taking complete possession of by permea-
tion.

The theory of frequent baptisins miuet
also admit that such baptisais arj sinîply the
injlut-nce of God on the hieart, and not God
Iliniseif in the heart; for hiow can %ve in
reason be constantly pleading -%i'h a friend
to visit us, who is abiding in our home? If
wve know him to be there, and that lie is
corne to stay, it -%vould surely be folly to be
ail the tume insisting on hiai to corne again.
\Ve mighit reaso)iably expect to be frequently
ci-elc-shed on account of his constant presence,

otherwise lie wouid be lacking in that wvhicli
constitutes a friend. So 'vith the Comforter.
H1e is to abide, teach, anoint, enlighiten,
strengthen and direct in ail; and in ail
these things lUis presence iN us wvill be vani-
ously manifested by His effects unoN us,
bninging joy, pace, thiankfulness, tender
lOve, longesuffering, rneekness, gentieness,
etc., not al] at once, but as the necessity of
our-casmay demand.

Nowv the manifestation of thiese upon our
hearts and ]ives is conclusive evidence of
the Spirit's presence w'ithin; and if we have
thelit not, it je because %ve have JJjm not.
This baptism, thein, is not soinething done
for uis by the Holy Ghiost, but je the BRoly
Ghiost Hiniself, and these thinge are iot
somietbing donc býy Hini on us, in lus, or for
us, but are the natural effects of Ris abidiugf
presence.

As we are blest in conversation svith a
fricnd, so are we also blest in hioly commu-

nion -%vith liai; and it is riglit and proper
to hold cucli conversation and communion
withi Hini, as Nvil1 resuit iii a happy feliow-
ship, even causing outbursts of joy and
thanksgiving. But rernemlber these things
do iiot sanctify, but are consequent recuits
of beingy sanctified; for none but the iioiy
have any reason to expect tlmem, and they
have a right, not only to expect, but to have
themai al the tinme in greater or less degree;
in fact, must have iii order to keep the vic-
tory ; for we may, by sirnply doing nothi-ng,
cause the Spirit to withhioid His manifesta-
tions until wve shall not k-now by lUis con-
scious presence whether we are saved or not.
Tien the enemy injecte doubte; and before
we realize what the niatter is, and how it
was broughit abouit, we are under coilderuna-
tion. -Pentecost.

THE FULNES2.

Hast thou not seen the soft white snowv,
Gently falling on ail around,
lIn feath'ry flakes, like do'vny plumes,
As (-'en fromn angels' wings? SI owly
.And silently it wvraps the earth,
As ini a mautie richi an-d pure,
And seeius to fold the coid dark scenle
lIn swveet enibrace-so close-so wvarm.
See'st thou yon tree ? whose every branch,
And bougli and twig je bending 'neath
The accumulated pile of flakps.
Chaste and unsullied fromn
The cloudland beights-beyond our ken,
Glory to God !-to wvhoin ail praise
Be given-for grace and niercy
Bestowed e'en so abundantly
On mne-lees than the leaet of ail.
For in that bending tree I see,
My soul'e similitide-aind stand
lIn rapturous adoration,
With that love whichi bows Mny Spirit
Powvn wvith the full blesin-and makes
lit kneel iii swveet humility,
To bear the precious burden of
The Ileterrial weighlt of glory"
Begun e'en no-I arn covered
Witli Rie feat.hers-and niy trust is
'1eath Ilic wings-and thue o'ershadowed
By Hic nighty love, I'il] rest. in
lits imniensity-till faitli's veil
Be drawn acide :-Then! my spirit
Fré'ed froin ail sense of wveiglit shail soar,
Far above aIl the snowvs of tinie,
linto that reahun of glory where
No shadows are.

- C. S. L'lliott.
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HO0W MuGI-I ARE «YOUJ WORTHi

BY R. C. flOUSE.

Hoîv mlucli are you wvorth? Do you nioan,
how mucli roney have I? No; I mnean,
'How mucli are you, worth. Porliaps you
have not thouglit, my friend, how valuable
you are. Whien this question lias been asked,
How ranch are you worth ? yon have thouglit
how mucli your farmn is worth; hiow mucli
znoney you have in the bank, or in stocks.
Perliaps yon are poor, and in answer to the
question you have answered, I arn not worth
anything. Let me tell you what, you already
know, your money isn't you. flow mucli, I
again ask, are you worth?1 If you have
neyer tlionglt, let me tell you, you are ima-
mensely valuable. We may make mistakeb
and pay more for an article than it is worth.
We may be cheated. But God knew how
mucli wve ivere î%vortlî when lie bouglit us,
for 've must neyer forget we are bouglit and
paid for, aud in tliis -case ivo ray estimate
the value by the price. Do you not think it
reasonablo that the one îvho bouglit you
should have you 1 After you pay for an
article, do you niot say, it is mine? Now,
God's ivord is, IlYe are not your own ; ye
are bouglit -with a price." God gave the
greatest price He could pay, you were 80
valuable; and lIe so wanted you that lie
gave Mis only Son to die for yon that you
might not perish, but have everlastingy life.
Yon must nowv choose wlièther you iil let
God have wliat H1e bouglit at snch an im-
mense cost, or you are lost forever. There
is no othor way of escape. For you to lie
lost-such costly property-is a gyreater loss
than for this worid to be snnk into ruins.
Say, this moment I will give to God 'vhat
helongs to Him, and becauso Christ lias died
for me I belong to God; I arn the Lord's,
and thus believingf you are saved.-Larnzp of

"TnE Christian Cliurchi iii England is
weakened and paralyzed iii every part of it
by the sin and shame of schism, for wvhich
ail are really, tl,jugli not equally, responsible.
The great and crmingy need of the present
day is for men and ivomen wvho -ire one in
Christ to insist on work, and pray for unity
in the Ohurches." WTe quote theso words s
froin a leader in the Recordl on the subjeet s
of the recent Conferenco of Evangelical r
Ohurclimen; the ob*ject of that Confeérence e
being to consider 1«thp stato of occlesiastical 1
affairs, with a view to maintain the prin- t
ciples of the Reformation in the Cliurch of d

England'" We believe tlîat, excellent as the
aim may lie, no real good NvilI be attained
until we cut deeper down-until we deal
îvith the root of the inatter, until we begin
wvith the spiritual condition of those -%vho are
the teacliers arid pastors of the flock. It is
not Ilwork " thiat, is to set us righit spiritu-
ally; nor is it Ilwork " that wîll "hIeal our
unhappy divisions." We mnust lie put right
ourselves in our own hearts spiritually, in
order tliat wve may do God's will, both in
work and walk.

To meet together to discuss and arrange,
is to deal with the evil from without. It i-t
like putting the hands of the dlock right
outside, instead of beginning with, the adj uzt
ment of the wvorks within.

We shall not see any real revival of power
and unity of action in the Ohurch until those
whio are its acknowledged leaders corne
together, flot so rnuch îvith the object of put-
ting others right, as of getting right themi-
selves. When the minist2rs and preachers
of the Gospel are theumselves brougflit into a
condition of spiritual harmony with God,
then thiere wvill ho unitv with one another.
Wlien they theniselves are experirnentally
living in the power of the floly Ghiost-
working iii the energy of a divine equipment
-thon ive shall sec a united front, effective
service, steady progress, and gloriotis vic-
tories in work of evangolizing, both at home
and abroad.-Thte Li/è o/ Faif/t.

JESUS bad made a inan wvhole tliat hiad
boon impotent for thirty-eighit years. Means
that cured otbers ivere unavizilable to hirn.
Othiers cro'vded hini away froni what lie
believed to ho his only chance of deliver-
ance. Yet the Jews persecuted Jeans and
souglit to slay Him becauso Ho had done
bhis thing on the Sabbath. Bictotry, even
over a good thing, may seek to kili off the
mnan who has donc a clear work from, heaven,
and thereby made the very best use of the
Sabbath. Bigotry sees nothing right, neyer
earns, ai îvays reasons down fromn the greater
:o the lesàs, and al'vays lias sorno absurd
)bJectiofl to whatcver gooci is gAng on.
Lf they so treated Jesus, when RIe wvas so
~learly doing good, w bat may o ther good
eople, who are doing other good works on

,lie best of days, expect? Works of necos-
ity and mercy done on the Sabbath wiIl not
hield nor render popular the man who does
~ot act to suit a formai and pharisaical
cclesiasticism. The better the day and the
otter the deed are only grievous aggrava-
ions to the personal ambitions tlîat are on-
angerod by theni.-Sel.
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